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By KELLI PATRICK 
The orgonlzcc ,Pf " rnlly ogninot 
propoacd houol ng lottery for next 1emHle 
oaid the .odmini1trotion·• dc,cision to drop 
tho plnn represenlo o victory"for otudcnlo. 
"If ony1hin11. w ·ve 1hown them (the 
~dmini1lrntfon) that wo hnve · .o voioo 
orour,d hora." 1oid Ty Craig. on Elizobolh-
town ec nlo r. i"' · 
!lowing dirnctor Jo n Oabomc sold a 
l'<'placcment pla n h .. n't been ICt but that 
oM will he announ~ in J onunry nil.er · 
getting further Input from 1tudento. "Wc"rn • 
eoing to GO into thl1 w)Lh -an ,iptcntlon of 
IJ,n tifying· oil the po,tenlinl opllono.· , 
The lotte rj, would hnv,e 08&igncd 1tu-
d nll wiLh fewer tbon 60 <red it .hour■ 
nttem pied to room, nl'.IL Stude{lll wi th 60 
_houra or more would ho ve boon a . igned 
nex . .. 
The ,y, tem would have rue rvc,a 60 
perrcn t of thc . 5.050 room■ ..ovnlloblo for 
returning l'<'sldcnll nnd W · icnt for 
incoming rrc,hmcn nod t rnnsfo, s tudenll . 
Osborne lllld Lhot rallo would c ll exiblc . 
when developing ano the r plan. I'm thi.rtk-
1ng there·, probably room for adju stment in 
thnt regard," he onid. 
About 400 s tudents pnrtir,pnted rn the 
D«. 1 rally. nnd ,nbout l ,l00 s igned n 
pcl.itinn opposing- the pio n. Craig , o.sld. 
Housing offi cin l• onnou nrcd on Dec. 5 
that thc:'y would use o lottery oyotem to cnse 
the ho111inc crunch . Six cfoy l~ter. the pion 





Uy Ji. K,lYE SUMMERS 
' Souv ni n from Ann St.:nhus· JUl~l uul I 
h Ip w11h her future. 
Thefi,ew lnli,,n-inllonn: I studen t ad\•1 •r , ... 
1111J'l'd'np:ickmu ill home. but her ollk al 
# lhe·R()C k Jlousc is n lr ndy d or,'llcd w11 !1 
reminder» of pn¥L lrtwcli . / 
A Morocco n sequined doll w11h ~"-""' 
lenthcr for 1k1n nnd a1lvcr w. l.cr p~ n .. 
atmppc.d t.o hi s cheat is prcpar d lOquenr-h 
the 1h, ,..1 of the ct1m~l bcsipc 11110 . 
·t don"t play w,th lhe m, they're JU-. 1 
ullice dcctl rat1ons . ·tatho:i s:uJ, 1:iul;:hrng 
lt:rng-i ng from porcclnrn 10 plosl:-c . oth...-· 
dolls adorn her filing cnb1ne ts and c,'N·t 
visit.ors with c-uhurc from Europe ;~n cl 
Afr1ra. An An:crlrnn lndinn doll rcJ)r •Sf.mt.. 
h<'r (i r.t ljourncy frolJ' h •r home m 1J1rnuna.: 
h:\m, Aln .. when she wns l J . 
Th trip wi~h her fa mily lliOk her 1u 
Tcxns. 1ew Mcxie() nn d Me~ico. ll "'f!ot nu: 
excited about l rnv •ling." • he "'11d. 
Alu>r rec ivi"C her bn helor's dcgre • m 
P•>·chology from tho Unh•c rSi ly uf Al;ibnm~ 
al Oirminchnm . .she tr.avclc-J to western 
Eumpe ond Mnrorco. ; 
A French doll with curly blond lucks an cl 
n navy blue sn ilor uniform • ~nds •n l h4 
enrnc r. Stn.thoi. 27, rccnlled buying the dull 
in a Paris trni n s lntion. • 
llcfor gn,n_c nbroad. S tnlhos onu ~IH 
ad\·i~. Wh n ~h ~·t•nl lo tho int.crn:-uion .1 • 
5tudt nt nd\·1:i-.cr at AIJb:a ma before her t rip , 
• he i;r,, helpfu l lunL• for tho 12 counlri . 
sh1; wnuld v1:s1t . She ad mired the ndv1s, r 
and Si1W i\ fott.r£• sh\' liked m counSC1hUJ; 
Stathos ipte nd d to :11t:iy only n coupl ! 
weeks u1 tnglnnd wi th a fr1<•nd ""'h~ w a ... 
s tudying there. 11ul when she a rri.,,-d s ,. 
discovered opr,onurnll<•~ :th • · rn1~h l nL t 
hn\'C nc:,10, SU h .; -. P:trh· l}(: IJIJ!Ollly :l on1·• 
O.borne anld the d,-,,i,iri n wns th e r • ult 
of • tuden t ~pposit ion. smaller projeclinns 
for the size ofncx t )"car's frcshm nn c1, .. , 
nnd sugg<,alions from As50eintcd tudenL 
Co•crnmcnt an d Lhc Re ldencc I lnll , \ sao-' 
riotion tha t other po"" ibililies ex isted , 
ASC president Amos Con •~•d ho . 
Ct•,g Bollll-lou11d 
HULA HIPS - During lhe performing arts section of a s1a1e young woman·s 
page;inl. Dedo Brown Spalding of Mar i6n Counly d ances a hula ,n Hawaiian 
garb. The event was held in ll.1n Meler Aud,to11um tas t weekend 
hour nic:hl :w,•ay .. ·he c·n d d up !-l l :'\}' IOJ..: f, r 
the ·nttr" .summ •r. 
- r vc nlwnys l,ecn rn te rr-.st d m pc-ovt• 
SH OFFICIALS. -Page- 6 
Officials .. c~nfident Wilkinson's_ pledge will-pan-·out 
8y TAlffA 8Rl(KINO 
Pre1ident Tha mo1 Merediih 
aofd he . think& Gov. Wolloce 
Wllklnaon'• pledge to find an 
eztro $100 million for llnle uni-
,.,roitlea and comm"f'lty collcgi,a 
over the nut two ye~ l"' (sn 't Ii pl pc · 
dream. · 
Wilk.inaon mot with 1Lnlo uni• 
eroity pre-idenU Dec. 21 in 
Fronkfort nnd o.;no;,nced hia 
plan. but he dldn"t • y whcr tho 
money will come rrom . 
• '1'ho governor hno a 11lon in 
llore for rovenue, " nd Ii• will 
di.ocl080 hlo aoun:eo lat.er," lcro-
dlth a.:,ld. . . 
" This is a very positiye step on 
the part of the governor. 
Mcredit.lr •.•id the money sqt 
nsid~ f<>u hii;he r cduca_tion :hi• 
y~or ~ mo lhnn 80 pcn:cnt 
of ihe • need calculated · by tho 
Council 'on "Higher Educition. He 
a.:,ld that will chani:e to 87 pen:ent 
;, 
" Thom!iS Meredith 
If\ 199 1-92 with I.he money W:ik-
inson la pledging. 
"Th nt's a nice ato p forw a rd. bu t 
n long way from l.00 percent." n 
1nid. 
In Novembe"r1 tho Coun<il on 
Highe r Education ,rcc1ue•1<·d 
about $67G IJl)llion fo r l !l!J0,!J l 
nnd_$77!J million for 199 1-!12 fur 
the stnt.c's univcfflities nnd C'fl tn • 
munily collcg , sn id Norma n 
Snide r . Co un ci l s pokc~mn n . 
W,lkinsnn plcdi;cd $62-1 n) il hM 
for J9!l0-9 l ond $67 mill ion ror 
1991-!lZ. '- · 
Snid r aoid he's optlmi l ie thnt 
Wil kin son·• pl edge will ciune 
lhroug_h. ·Ourchnnccs arei:n,ntly 
lmpl'.lwcd by lhis being Included 
in the governor'• executive 
budget," whl<h wl fl be pn,,w:,nted 
to the lcgislalure for npproval. · 
Thn mone_y Westem goto would 
go. into ihe operating budc • • 
Meredith ._,.d, , 
1n num~r one use for ll \.\•111 • 
be snlo cs for foculty nnd ,1.,rr: 
he said. 
Cecil G nr ffion . diroC"LO r .of 
budget nn\l pl onmni; a t Wes L<n• . 
• •ld it"s hnrd to- p,r die t how much 
money Weste rn would e el 
because Wilki nson's pi on haso·t 
eonc through the legislature nn,l 
the go.,e m or ·h••n·, snid how 11 
would be 1rnpl m ntcd. 
· Me r dith and Snider so ld 
\Vilk i nso'n's r-nrnmit,ncnl to 
I 
I 
2 Herald. Janua,y 9, 1 ~ 
~l-MANAC 
College.enrollments rise 4 percent t,y 2000 
By 1M r- 2000, oollegoi and universdy nioll,!'en1s re ~•peeled_ 10 
onc:r-lromJ2.B milion lO 13.4 m~1ion, ag nol 4 porcor~. accc,ding 10 
a O.C. 27 predclion bj' the Educahon Dll)anm•nl. 
The prediction WM made In III Educallon Dopa,111tan1 publ,calJOn 
compoced ol proioc:ted educ:atlona/ ll_alislics lor lht ~. iOOI. 
Flu relief is Just a call away 
A phatmacailJCal company racenlly s1anod a 24•hour hoO,ne lot 
people who wan1 to knoy,' how 10 l roal lhe symptoms ol lnfloenza. II can 
JMI info, matlon on I~ ac1r,i ty III you, ••oa or any loc loon ~ many II ave I 
1hi1 winter. For mo,a ·11110,mat,on; caM (800) T AlK·FLU. • 
IOC to el.ect officers tomorrow 
The ln1a1 Qrgan11a1,onlll Counc~ win hold ,is second moal 8 p.m. 
romouow ,n Iha ooovaruy COlll81. Olfcers w!J bo alec:led al h 1lma. 
Ma,nbo1s woll also sal a dale to mae1 w~h campus on;ianlza1oons nul 
to help each ,mprcwe pubic: relarldns 1h,ough desktop publ,shing, 
id Chuck Mo:C,aw. aclltlQ presldllnl 
Abou1 25 people anened lhe IOC's f•SI r:>ae11n<;1 on Nov. 28 Th• IOC ,s 
a group $ookklg 10 coo ~,nate and unite Westorn·s 1 SO on;ian1zatoon1. 
' McG,aw. an EILZ.>bolhro. n roncr. o,pecU abo.J1 20 on;i n,;.ato/11 to 
,lltand Iha mo,n,ng and hopes ott,ars woll bocome p;1rl ol lho grQUp soon. 
sa.d. Any g,oup onlarosled ,n ,Olll"'Qfflay conli>Cl McGraw 18-43-1955. 
Minority Institute for seniors announced 
Thllly m,no,Qy, college Minors w,I bo Mllocled 10 ~~•., Iha hrs1 
M"'Ollly S.,mma, lnslotu1•. a SIX-WO program des,gnoiato IIICIHSQ lho 
number of blacks. Hisp..-,,cs and Nahw Arnar,c.,.ns pursuing doctora1a 
deg•eo• and ca, ro u bu51n&U school fai:uhy. 
The ns1•.n•. sponsored by I.ha A ancan AsHmbly al Collog,alo 
Schools al Businoss and lho Gtaduate Management Admisslon Council. 
w• bo held Juno IO lhrough July 20 on lho campus al tho Univorsity cl 
~ al Ann Atbo<. · 
Those s.~ed w,u recervo a 51-,d or $2.SOO and w~ bo g,arued ,,. 
hours al aed~ ltom U OI M. fo, mora onfo,malcn. call GMAC ooflod al 
(213) 478,1433.o, wnte lt10ll10man 1601 Wil:,, ra Bo,Mva,d,S..rta 760. 
Los Angat"5, 90025 The appcat,on doadlino tS Fet-<uray 1 .. 
Band's re.cording of song heard at bowl 
A 1ecordm1:; OI Wosta,n·s Chambor Band playing 'There Sho Is.' 1ho 
~,ss Amar,ca ,, a. w M ho,i,d duung 1he Now Y ar's Day Collon Bowl 
P.uade ,n Dallas . 
Los Swan,. Iha vJCI> pros1'lan1 ol 1ho Fruq ol th loom. loc. as ed Iha 
oand to 1ecord Iha song for a lloal hrs company s;,ons.ored . 
News nugget 
Dr. Joe E. Wlrnll11d , a biology ptolas.01. 1ace ed Wos1ern·s annual 
Facuhy l.obrary Awa,d. He ,ocervo,d Iha awa,rd bocause of h,s imaresl., 
co 8CbOn dwalopment and hrs cons1an1 use or Iha library ro, his class 
ns.tnJdon and resaa,ch 
Forecast 
Th N31cnal Wea1hor Sorvica fo,QC'1Sl lor today Qlls 101 mos1lycloudy 
cond,1cns wM h<ghs ,n lhe low , SOs Tomorrow wll bopanlysunny wilh 
l"IJtlhs 1n Iha ml(f.t;(k 
~ 'ELL!ll$ 
rrJI%I'Jl 
• · (j ood Prices 




781 -3669 . 
·w e:stern buys· spot :for ce~ter 
~ TtN:I\ ~"= 
Weat.am boUihl tho BowlJni 
Green Cent.or on NuhvOle fload 
for-about _.,00,000Jan. 21.o hoUM 
the l n1U tulb for Economic Oeve• 
lopmenL 
Pretldent Thomu Meredith 
u l buyln1 tho ab&Jldoned ahop, 
pi1111 ct'nlbr wu_a pd flnanda) 
dcdalon becaUM It will coel leu lo 
rcnovAlb the c nlbr thAn It would 
1.o bµild a facility. 
lt'a elao a plua thAt the 12-acre 
1110 Al 2353 N aahvllle Rood 
acijoina 30 Acre. or proporty W t- . 
em already owns, ho uld. The • 
addit ional properly will Jlive 
We11A>m m9ro options for future 
exp<>naion in tha t aron of town, he . 5maMioJlld 
'"~i,0 s h opping center wu Wes1ern boughllh0e Bowling GreenCon1e, lor$700,000 lo house lhe 
appraised at about $2 mill ion, but )nsblule for rric ·Oevelopmenl. . 
Wolle r? '• College Holghu . IA>r air 7 01 rating al w u,m. thoy nro oll excollonl project.I." 
Found~uon wu able ID buy ll for Reno 1 , ; • or tho center 1, However, anything thol puU Lho 
$1.3 million lcu becauae two 0 11t- ex i.u 't,egin In ,luly·if Weit- oU>lb further In debt 11 going l.o bo 
of. town mort1a1e hold ra em ge il.olb money, House a.old. hotly dcba.t.ed, ho ,aid. 
canceled tho debla they held or:, About $5 million will bo aponl .. ~nd Mlller, tho slnlll 
~ property, acco"!Jnc lo Fraq,k• t.o rt.novalb iho he11Uni ru,d Ai r muat make int.craat pA)'fflenUI lo 
lrn Ber'l')', Western• attorney. . tho P""Ple who bu,y Lho bonds. If 
Meredith added t lul t the C..n· CIDud.lUonlnll •~. tho 10111• tho bond• aro l11ued to pay 9 
I.er WAI not In high demand KAplng and the entrance woY,,. porcenl lnt41"'9l, 11boul $1 80 mil• 
becnuJle •there's nol a lot ol Tho_S5 million wtll be part of 8 fion In Int.oral payment.I muaL bo 
b.usinesa in that part or I.own.• ~lOO ml.ll lon b<)nd,iuue p~poonl mpdo during tho 20.year t.ann or 
The lns Utut.c w.,. pro~ by hated In tho buda,,~ accordrn~ lo tho bond1, he aald . "'l'hnt'• ";' b ig ' 
Goy . Wallace Wllkln.aon la.1t Mny Sen. Nl<;k Ka/'!'11111, D: Bo,whn1 l0.1d for tho Lnxpnyeno l.o nbeilrb." 
du.ring• trip he made to West.e~. GK1"1 , · · Wilklnaon lo auppo1ed lo pro· 
1.11d St.,ph•n Houae, execul,ive Aloo Incl uded in" ~ prcpo1A ,iqnl h ia budsel to tho legi,IAluro 
.aui LOnt "! thf pre,ridonl .and tho aro tho llil'P!)r\ oxpan1ion projec t 4Jan . . JO but Knfogll, · 111id the 
in tituto'a d irector. in !..oulaville, the ~rtlond C\Dn• linnncfoi alrnin on tho 11.o o moy 
Othe r unive;...iliea hAve 1imilor venUon cen~r proj In 'Bowling delAf . it- bcca\lSO &0vernl. budscl 
c,,,;tcn, iri ploc,,, Ho~ told . Cr •n nnii • pn,poacd apOrl• cut.I muat be mndo and fund • 
Well.o m will C t indlroct linnn- orcnn In Northern Kentucky. must bo. l'enlloculed lo ocv mi 
dol beneflLI from the tn11l1u1e .. If tho .Cenornl Auombly depnrtmcnto. __ 
bccouse II will o i1l emnomic •~prove• the P~~ol, he aLOt.o · Aflcr tin, logi lntur gets lhc 
llT'O~ In lhe 11re_a. ~ erediU, 111.ld. will aell $10.0 m1lll~n worth of i;rwo mor'.1 budge t , ll will be cxn-
lt will oloo 'provide 11n ed.uca - t.o~·froo bor\d• t.hal wdl pny 7• 8 ?' . min~ by the Senn IA> ond the 
Uon oupplem ent to w,hnt 'l'•'nr, D µcrcenl kltoreaL Tho bond• wi ll I lou of Rcprescnlntlvca. Tho 
doing Al W t.cm; bec:mse ·wc11 probAb,I~ be iaaued for 20 yenn,, budcel Is usua lly rcvl.,,d 11 nd 
be involved in nil kind. or trai n n K.of~lll a.old. . ready for nppmvnl by tho nd or 
ncllvi t ea.· Money from the bond 1nlC1 will 1he ..,sainn in ln l.e Morch, Knf<>-
The lnatitut.c will be n conglom- Co_ to proJ""t dlrocl.on, who nrc .cli• ■ ni d . · 
eration or the , ma ll busl ne11 . n,sponaible for making poymenla Jr th o money doeo n' t come 
development center, t he loca l to lhe • LOI.a on the bond,. throuch, l-lnus<' sold the inol ilu t.c · 
G')vcmment .crvlcea cent.er ond K.ofoglia 111id he foll tho "pro&· will be forced LO rely on corporat.c 
tho indu! lry ondJoohnolOIJY cen- peel.I wero pretty good b«niw, (:Illa ond grant.I. 
Th i s ~em ester Leern Whet·s I mportent : 




: CD s. Aecoros, Casse es, Comics 
• os rs. Atjle · Playin Games. Sc1 -F 1 Boo s 
4 26 E. t1e1n ~ ~ 
Conrounl e 1n SQ,Down1own) ~ ANT CASH? 
eowhng Green. y 'We auv_,' f . 
7112-11092 l'---...j 
Open L I!> t e,I 
I l-7 Mon. - Wed. 
l I -8 Thur. -: Fri. 
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Chinese b·eached ~ • 
22 ex.change s(udents won' t study here 
By SU,AN WESSLl!IO 
Twenty-two Chlnc&<i atudcnta 
who were expc,ctl!d lO orrive a t 
Wcatcm in October ns pnrl of nn 
cxchonge progrom oren't coming. 
" 
henhhy future for theconaortium. 
Ila • aid It would survive bccnu•o 
ao many b'T0Upa nre involved in 
the prO{:rnm (,10 Americon irrsti-
. tutions ond four Chinese provin• 
ccs) OJ!d bccouao of tho cmpha•i• 
Tho Chinc,c universilica thot 
hod originally agreed lo pny the 
oirforo for tho atudenta now ooy 
th~y cnn't nlTord tho $1,600' per 
,1udcn1 ii would coll. 
We are moving tow-
ard the ultimate goal 
of this consortium. ~ 
" 
., ·on educnlion in both countries. 
'It'• o foirlylor&o nnd, I believe, 
,table orcnnizolion: anid Sande• 
, fur. who founded tho con,;ortium 
Now the studcnl.8, who h:wc Bill l!.iu in 1986 nl\cr o vl01t to Chino. Wu te rn profcBSor Bill Liu, 
cxccutl\'e director or the con&0r• completed. 15 hours of credit In 
Chinn for the coopcrotivc produ-
ntc progrom of the USA-Chino 
Teacher Educatfon Consortiu~ 
cnn't fonlah tho progrl\m. 
decided whether to scnd pmfPs• trum, ogrecd. 
aora. Sandefur aold. 
Tho at>'dcnta need 32 hours to 
complo!A$ the procnm. nnd the 
•crecmenl between Chinn ond 
the American univor1ilic1 
requires thifl they ·complclo the 
rernaininl-4lours in the United 
S tnlCo. · 
The 11udento could complote 
the progr11m if the money for the 
nirforc ever became avnila.blc. 
The consortium - which 
Include• 36 AmcricAn univcr,i-
lico, two public &<;hool systems, 
one teacher cducntion system nnd 
one research Inborn II>.,,-- -.:orks 
with Chino lo propnrc educnlo{ll 
there to woch what Sandefur snid 
is n mostly illiuirn£e populntion. 
It bcc.omc neccunry w prepa re 
Chi~sc educators In 198-0, Y,hen 
tho Centro! Communist Purty 
A m••••gc from Uoonlnc Nor- began lo require l\ine ycnrs of 
mnl Univcnity n1kcd thot Weal- cducntion for oll Chine..,, Sondo-
cm pmfc110rs be sent to Chino to \ fur told. Before then, the Chinese 
nllow tho 11udc,;ta to finish tho government hod no cducnlionnl 
program. But J . T. Sondcfur, requ fremo_nt, Snndcfor s,~id. 
chainnon of tho ronsortium ond "'lney de•pcrotcly need • cod re cb 
Weatcrn"a dcnn of tho Collt&• of trained wnchcrs: 
tducntron ond Bclilrvio rol Sci. 
enc-,-.., .■aid he didn't ~now if 
8tudcnu. coutd c11m n drgrco 
without corn inc to \Vcstcrn. Pree(· 
don, Thomn• Meredith hoon·~ 
Although tho progrnrn i• hav-
ing problems nnd" Sondcfur •• 
ret1ri11c - frorn Western a nd from 
hia job BEi chnirmnn of the consor• 
lium on Juno 30 - hu foreaeoa " 
·1 h:ivc m·cry confidence in this 
siluntion: snid Liu. nn cducn• 
t ionol' lcodcn,hip ,,rofo•sor . ·we 
a rc moving toward the ultimut.c 
c:oal of thi.i, consortium." 
Norene Doly of Florida Allar.i,c 
Unl\•cnily in no:ca Hnton has 
b,c,cn nnmcd r hrainnnn,clccL or the 
conioOrtmm nnd will rc plnco Son 
dofur in June. 
lfthc world picturochongce. "ii 
will be because of education; 
Daly said. "And we feel 1h01 we 
can h:wc a great.. impact on the 
future of Chinn by preporirig 
w:ichcrs." 
When she take& the pusition, 
hcadqunrt.cnt ror the con~ rtium 
will mO\'C to Flondn Atranlic. Liu 
~,11 lc:wc Western nod move t.o 
r'lonJ.t because his duties n, 
executive d1rec tol,1 make \lirn 
rc~sponsiblc for en •inc t>ul dny• 
to-day odminiolrnl ve policy. 
l
---------~-----------------~-
. . . I Qtli, <aourit'r-af ~nrnal I 
U YES, I would Ike 10 s.il>Sctibe 10 yoor special oner ror sluocnts and racuny. I und\'s1and dclrvc,y I 
will be made lo my dormilo,y or on-ai~s residence lor tho onli1e 101m--Ja,-,a,y 1 • 1tvougtr May 4, 
1990. No newspaperswil bo de&vorod during $P,1ing b<oak (MarCl'I 3 -11>. I 
• •• Regula, Raio Sludcnl Ra1e I 
Please check paper(s) lo bo delive1cd: Single Scmes1c, Single Semesicr I 
O Darly and Sunday Courter-Journal '42◄6._0000 S2917-0000 I 0 Daily Courier-Journal only 
D Sunday Courier-Journal only 18 00 12 00 I 
Name _____________ ________ Tcleptronc I 






Movic·s s ho\\n in Uowning 
Unh-crsily Ccnlcr 
Tuesday• Salurday 7 p.m. anil ') 1>.m. 
Admission $I.SO 
FRENCH DIP 'N SWISS 
OR F~NCH OlP WITH 
A _BAG OF FRIES 
s1roo1 Address Apt. No.______ I 
Cly _________________ s1a1o __ z,p ________ .....,-¼'I 
Signature ________________ Dale __________ _ F-or a limile'd· time you c~n combine 1wo French 
f-Jvorilcs for only SI .99. Try Arby"s delicious . ~ 
□Check D Mas!erCard □VISA D Arnone.an E,p,css 
LJ 1111 1 111 OIi 1111 Expirahon Dale _ ____ _ 






Send yQUrorder 10: The Courier-Journal, 1403F Old Lqulsvmo Ad. Bowling Green. KY 42101 I 
. Or cal 843-:Pl? or 1·800·866·2211. . I L---------~------------------" 
Got.~-st6.ry 4ide~? 
Call the-·He)rald 
a-t .7 4~~2655 
French Dip; 1,-~n slow m.1slcd beef un ,, ddi Lun . 
served with au jus, plus a b,ig of Arby"s golden ~ • 
French Fries. Or, combine our fries w ith lhe Arby•t'~ 
· exceptional taste of Arby's new French Dip "N ~ 
Swiss. with sautttd onrons and Swiss chcesc. ,-........ .,, 
Try one, orbolh/oronrySt.99. h's an Arby's ~
difference you"U love. 
~ 
VIVE L' ARBY's·o1FFERENCE! 
Show s1udent or laculty.1.O. for 20% discoun·t 
·"' (Russellville Ad. only). -. 
-- .- ------ ... - _..,. _ ---
: 50¢ -OFF 26~ : 
I .Any ..f\rby's Super Stuffed Potatoe J 
( . . not valid with aoy 01h01 o!ler M I 
G1eor1WOOd Mail ' I - I I 
f 2932 ScoKsvillo "Ad. Exp. 2/4/W _,. Arb1is• I 1$18 Russollv,lla Ad. Chh ~ I 
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_ __ (&_inion 
Administrators respO!l-d 
to student petitio.n., ~~lly (( 
11 QI) .l>uct<. I 
/ 
W ith th ir back LO the w 11 , Western a~mini-
strawr did nol t.ry LO 
escape through t.lle b11ck door. 
Seeing that the llousi g ,•(T;ce·s 
proposed hou ing loL er J wu · 
drawing the wr th of many stu-
d nts, the administration 'dropped 
I.he plan D ·c. 11. only s ix day af\cr 
it was 'rtnnol•nccd. 
Quick act.ion, to be sur . Ilut it 
wouldn't hav happened with~ 
student proL •st. 
About 400 st ud n\5 rallied at 
Poller ll all D c. 7. and 1,100 more. 
signed o petition. A,l"d the As:so- · 
ciated tud· nl Gov rnm l'n l 
pa ed n•solut.ion opposing u 
· lollcry y tcm. which would have. 
b'l,·cn students with less than 60 
er d it hour on-campus hou ing 
before >,tullents with more than 60 
hou; . 
After r ahzing Lhe str n1,'1.h of 
student oppo · ii.ion. r ivi n~ pro-
JCCLioru fo r a smaller fr shman 
clas" and listening lO ccmments 
from A G and the R idcnc 11 :ill 
· ociation, ud rninis lrut.o rs did 
two wonderf4l things. 
First, t.h y Ii Lcned lO stud nts 
and cater d to their needs. Maybe 
this act.ion will show Ludcnts -
an apathcLic lot in many cases -
that participation can mak a 
differ nee. · 
Second. l, fofC agrcein::: on a 
Herald -
Eric Woohler o ,, 
Amy Taylor Aa.,.,,..,ng manage, 
Omar T3tum P 010 co,tor 
Darla Carter . Manag,ng co,1or 
JC>hn Cnatlin . Ed•tonal car&oon,st 
Thomas Heroes. Op,n'°" page co ,101 
Cindy Ste)le'nson. Features 0011or 
Allison Tutt . D, ersions editor 
Dana · AUl.!fChl:: ~gaz,ne e<!,tor 
ctlr ls Poore. ~• ~JOCIS ed11or 
Doug Tatum. Sports ed!)or 
Buddv Shacl,le11-, . Assis!a!ltsports C<J 1 or 
David )#11 , Copy Oesk dnel 
Teresa Hagerman. btass,t,eds manager 
Bob Adams. Hetakl aovise, · · 
JoAnn Thompson. Ad"9<1lS"'ll aa ser 
Pnol'l8 numbers 
Business olllce - 745-2653 
· News desk - NS-2655 
Editor - 745•6284 
Sports desk - 745•6290 
Photo desk - 745-62S4 
new plan LO o ve · 1 
problem. they will scek in 
bludents. indCJding me 
ASG nnd RI IA. 
\V het.her or not you agr 
t.l1c lottery system, it's good 
that the udmmist riiuon wou 
in line with s tuden ts' d · ire · on an 
is uc of significance. 
-W~<-'- j H€€ > HEE , 
THEf\E. (l'] IC,-HT f>6-
50rnET\iltu(,- TO 'TH.I ~ 
(..lSTEru1ru~ TH \Ne,- . 
I 
And Lhat should cncour:11,:c ~t · , 
dents - sometime,, an ap.1 1h., 11<· ' 
group- Lo cont1nu,· '"" 111:: tl11 •,r CI--IP.mN' 'IPd • ~ -:--
opi nions. 
Fo nded 1925 
A porters 
L3ura Ausenbaugh, Jacquel yn Bacon. 
Paul Baldwin, Sam Bia~ Tanya Blick• 
rng, Juli Carter, Tracy Olce, Ellzabelh 
Fauver,Rebecca Fullen:J1m Gaines, Tra• 
vis Green, Gary Houchens, Lau1a How-
aid, Angle. Jones, Jamie Lawson, Anya 
Locker1; John T. Martin, Ellzabelh Nagel, 
P.hillipParker ,Kelli Pat1lck, ShelllSedam, 
S. Ka~e Summers, Rob Weber 
Pnu ,ograpnars 
Jeanie AClams. Craig Bell, Amy Depuly, 
J:>e Garcia, Rob McCracl«!n, John Rus-
sell, Stove Smar!, Mall S1ockman, Mike 
Teeg;irden, Tamara Vonlnskl 
Tnc College , 1-,,gn1s Hcrakl ,spubl,sh~ by 
Un1V8rs,ty Publica1,ons. 109 Gatrell Ccn&or. 
al Western Kentucky Un, ors,ty ,n Bowling 
G,een: Ky .. each _ TueSday and Tnur,sCl~y 
e,cepl legal no&,aays and unrvers,1y vaca· 
ons Bu ·ra1e pos age ,s pa,d al Fran hn. 
y 
· Readers are welcome to help 
with their idea~, com1nent 
T o acco'~modaL our readers. we need Lo hear your voices. 
_ Story ideas, comments and 
olhcr i'nformation arc welcome. 
Story ideas 
If you know of any int.cresti ng 
events on or around campus, lcL us 
know aboul it. Call 745-2655. 
Letters. to the editor -
If you care lO give your view on a 
Stc;Jry, issue or editorial, write a 
letter to Lhe edit.or. 
Lct.Lcrs can be droppccl off aL Lhe 
ll crald office, GarretL CenLer , 
Room JO!); from 9 a.m. lO 4 p.m. 
l\!onday through Friday. 
LcLLer .musL be Lyped or ncaLly 
written, have the writer's name, 
homctown.~nc number: grade 
reserves the right to edit letter for 
style and length. 
Specials 
Campusline i publ ished cvcrx 
Tuesday and Thur day, announc-
ing meeting and events oL club 
and organizations. Announc -
ments should be brought LO the 
llcrold office by 4 -p.m. Sunday to 
appear-in Tuesday's paper and by 4 
p.m. Tuesday for Thursday's paper. 
They musi. be typed or neat.ly 
handwritten and include a name, 
your affiliat.Jon with .the organiza-
1.ion and phone number. 
1989_ College Heights He1ald classifiC!ltion or job title and.be le 
WesLern eom1nunity news 
shorts, such as faculty_ appoint-
ments or awards will be printed in 
Lhc Almanac secti'on. They mu t be 
sent to the Herald office-two day 
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John Cha!!!n LETTERS TO·THE EDITOR 
Students thanked 
I wbold like to tnkc thl1 
opportunity to thonk nll of .the 
.students who cnrnc out ond 
helped t-0 stop the new unlvcnitty 
houslns: pion. J'on nl"" extending 
th1S thank you to tho faculty 
acnnlc ond vnrious ndmini■lrn• 
toro. Speaking for tho Associated 
Student Coven,mcn t nnd tho 
llcsldcnco Hnll Assoclotlon, I'm 
very Glod thnt you, tho concerned 
1ludcnt..e, comC lo these orgnni• 
zn"tion1 for help. 
Now thnt tho houslnc crisla of 
l.u t foll ls over, o ll that rcrnoin, 
I• to sit down with our ,>ager 
ndministrnllon nnd settle this 
problem. I hopo some owccmcnt 
cnn bo reached that will benefit 
Wes tern nnd ita cntiro lludcnt 
oody. 
I hop-0 thnt through this 
expcr.icnco you ha\·c found thn t 
ASC ond RIIA oro horo on 
cnmpu• to voice yourtonccrns, If 
you ever ncc3 '1_cl1> or hnvc 
qucalions, plcnso conln<"l either 
of these two orcnnizntions. Ir 
we're coinc to have cffoctivc 
a tudcnt rcprcsentntion .. we'll 
need nn cfTecllvc atudcnt body. 




Make a difference 
\ 
Most students don't realize 
they con n1uko o difference iR tho 
policies nnd octh•ltics of Wost, 
crn. By Joining the 1l11dcnl 
governme nt. lludcnta con 
cxprcu thcrnach.·e• nnd meet 
new people. I cncourocc every-
one to.become lnvoh•cd In ASC. 




ASG welcomes all 
Students nrc often acnrchinc 
for n.wny to bctomc ilwoh·cd in"n 
vitnl pnrl of the universi ty I.m t 
don't know how to co nbout 1L. 
TI1cy s hould cct invnl\'cc.l in the 
Assorintcd Student Gcwl'rn-
ment. 
This nrc:mizat1on nllows st1j• 
dc:nL._ to be involved in \':lrlOUil 
funclians of lho univcr.1i1y. Siu· 
dcnt..i in thi!J group cnn \'Oicc 
their opinions and 1nnkc n <l1lfor• 
cnrc m the policies nnd stude nt 
lofc of the unh·c niity. 
You ore Invited LO nttend ASG 
mcctlnc• c,·ery T ucsdoy nl 6 
p.m. in the university. ccnler, 
lloom 305. Become n p:1rt of nn 
orgnniz.:1tion thnl wont.s to mnkc 
o pos itive difTcrcr1cc. 
· Vicki Vowell 
Nashville freshman 





R c,u)P ,UR:D\> UC ~, 
u.t, H':, SC.I UfJllK( 1,t1flt'"p 
10 ec:unc tt(•t.c.. oc r\"'-" 
J>on•t SQ\l1R~C.C..~ 
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Commit-tee eliminates 34 from search \ . Promise ·' not enough' 
Her11\d &tatf , . port 
A partial succrrlng for thc'denn 
of the Collccc of Educotion nnd ' 
Bchov~ornl Science, climinolcd 
3·1 c.md1dntes on Dec. 15. 
Of tho 45 oppllcotions received 
•rnce Dec. 1'2, 11 cnndidotes were 
cho.wn, ••id Chnrlcs Kupche lla, 
Jenn ofOcdcn Collc" c ond hcod of 
the sc:1rch commitlC"e. 
Aunthc r dozen nppliC'.nr,Ld will 
l,c scr<'Cncd, brincing tl1c total lo 
• JO to 15 ·.,,mifinolists by the end 
of January or l:nr~ f:ebrunry." 
Kupchello said. 
The cnllccc's faculty wrll l,c 
m,·,tcd to commcnl on the scm,fi. 
n:alista oner they're chosen. The: 
c,,mmiltcc wall In vite fivo linn.lists 
to compu• in F'cbrun~y and 
Morch, Kupchcllo Boid. 
Current dcnn J .' T . Sandefur i• 
rctirinc: nl the end o f this acmes• 
tcr :ind ii, uoi"U l>ack to Emporia 
Stntc University (or n dis lin-
quis hcd profc•ssorsh,p. 1'hc pro-
fossor51:hi p wilt be nffc1cd th much 
thu J o:)cs Ins titute for tducn-
t,onalt l::xccllcncc. tho rcs.c:.rch 
nnJ s •ice Jiv1sion of t::m,:ioria'11 
•l>lc llccc , 
Conlinuod horn Pego Ono 
hichcr education sh()uld send n 
pos itive sicn:'ll Lo focully ml'm• 
hers who woultl no lon1;cr h:.vc 
to scck i,cucr Pi'Y elsewhere. 
Mcrc.-dith stud Wilkinson "'h :1K 
b«,n tak11111 .,,mo pretty hnrd 
lic:ks nbo~plc nccus ing h11n 
o f nol ,cuppo1 l i11g eduC'n tio n, 
nnd tl1is is n ,•cry pos111vc s lep 
on the part of the J~•vcrnor'". m 
cl1a111;inr. t h:it notion. 
& n. Nrck K:.f,,i:h• . l)•ll<,wl-
mc Green, Ka1J 1t'tf t_:fMM.I thot 
Wilkinson ,s. t5~1pport1111; h1g ht'r 
cd\Jcalion, hut ~,rs n modc,s L 
incrc.lSC nnd Rllll not c nm.t1;h ,'" 
LAMBDA 9111 4PHA 
YOU'VE HEAR,D THE·R-UMORS, 
NOW HEAR THE FACTS! 
\ 
M. REED MORGAN AW ARD for the most outstanding Fraternity on Wcslern's campus 
I 988, 1989 . . 
Wednesday.Jan. 10 
Ladies Nigh1 
Community &er-vice Award 
1985-1989 · 
Spring Sing Champions 22 of the past 24 years 
D~I ca Tau Delta Soccer Tourney Champs I 987-1989 
Greek Week Overall 2nd Place ·1988, 1989 
RUSH-SCHEDULE 
Friday And Saturday. Jan. 12-13 
Stop By And Meet The Bro'thers 
(anytime) 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 
La!11bda Us Vegas 
Wedncsdny.Jan. 17 
Lambda Chi Beach Pany 
) , 
For Infonnation Or Rides Call '.782-5303 Or 781,-8442 
(Unless Noted ~ II F nctions Begin At :7:0Q·P.M) 
...... 
.: 
Thursday, Jan. I 8 
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·. Officials :seek alternative· way to · ease dorm crunch 
. . . 
·-~~ . I 
\\:. \\_I (j 
~\\,\y 
. ' 
• . I ' --T~ 
ConUnued from Peg• On• 
,, 
expected them (the admlni•Va• 
Uon) to cooperato• allA,r the pro· 
wu. "I don't think ttley would 
Just out of nowhere como up with 
thl1 and expect nothing bock,• tho 
Hopklnavillo l<lnlor 1old. 
ASG pauod a reoolution 
oppo.tng tho lou.ery' at lu Dec. 5 
meeting and me mben porticl-
poted In the rlllty. 
Faculty Senato alao poued a 
' l'MOlutlon at ·1u December meet-
·1111 1upportlng the 1tudcnu. Bart 
White, aenato chalrm.11n, 1.0.ld the 
P1an waa thtown out before Preai• 
dent Thomaa Meredith received 
the aenato'• reaolutJon, but the 
1dmlni1tratlon wu aware of the 
acuity'• po1ltlon beeau10 of 
media C:Ovcrogc. ( 
"Obvlnualy. our concern• are 
faculty welfore, but there wore 
m•ny faculty who ~ •re,c,oncemcd 
that the 1tudcnu ~ht not to 
1tond out on a limb11lone; White 
1ald. • 
Befored•viaing a pion, Osborne 
1oid hl1 office wlll aook inputfrom 
1tudenu. -We Int.end to got with 
1ludent leodon from ASG ond 
Rl-lA as aoon •• poesible.• 
Oanyl BrlO';leS, a Paducah junior, and Chnsta Hoskins, a Pa(!ueatl 
sophOmore. Show their disapp,oval of the proposed housing lottery 
during a march outside Potier l'lall. About 40CI students participated 
in the protest. which wa;; organized by a Western student. Housing 
officials said the o~tcry from students against the lottery was a 
reasoh why' they decided to.' ~ek an alternative-plan .• Officiats w,I1 
consult with members of the Associated Student Government and 
tli_e ReSidence Hall ASsoclalion ootore1they selde on a new plaJ.I. 
A1though Oaborne 1old ho 
d<>".An't have an alt.ema tlvc plan. 
"tripling" - putting three ■tu­
denu· to a room - len't likely. Rut 
ir1ludenla favor tripling, he oiild. 
It could be con•i~ored. 
0.bom o 1ald lhe Mnn:h 30 
dendlino for fall housln(l opplico-





OQm.no, Pv:a ltllt' "'°'"'' "'°"' 
PtJ,U ~~ ~ no- rw--io 
~di!....,,_ lf"'°"'-.,11'l'f'Nt'fOIO 
"""-•'..,~~~ 
<AM.,,r~ .I 9000 O--.g ,eco,c, _-, 
.cc.ns '° • u, .,o.,. can 
• ~ll\..,.._,.ol w;.S9..-.toM 
. a. °""'° .G.M't 
• Enpo,.,....,"°°""°'c.,.""Oont~ 
,...,, 
• ~o,• n.,.co. NJur) 
• 8.lMtl O' V.VG~OIO'lt 
-or,J\Jffl~  P.IU 
.~<orno,an-, 
To,oo.-, \"'Otn f0,6 IQl.,ll °'--'.-io, 
Pv,~u.,, .. ~, 
i ii. 
ILEMOX B001< C-0. 
SERVIl'C niE lNIVERSIT't OF WES'l'EHi ~ 
Save 25% or more off of New Book Prices 
, - f We Know What You Need !! 
•one stop shopping for b·ooks and supplies• 
"ti <f)-8 •Thousands of .money-saving 
~ ';tF used books• ¥~~ 
6 
•student service o rient-ed* 
~~: •10% Discount on Art Supplies* 
;: ~:J 
'-">?' •special orders welcomed* 
·s~ sure to bring in your scnedule cards· 
"We now have c.p·s and cassettes at favorable prices· 




Monday lo Frld~y 
8:00 • 5:30 
Extended Hours 
During Rush 
"Yo-ur Used Textboo~ K·itl'g" 
~ u- ,dBooLK',n• ~ . ~;0~2X.87n9~2r--0'~1~0,e8•~,~,0 . I .: I 






• Goals essential to keepi~g New Ye.ar's rest>iuilo';s 
8 'TANYA BRICKIHO but lt ehowed hor thnt ehe could thb ruldcd. • 1.,..iblc.• tl)cm," psychology profe111or Wil-
y m"4ll aoale. · One way of Involving othen, Cartwright said she'• been li~m Cunningham aoid. 
A (e:' yeon ago Jennlfor ['ay- Health and eafcty lnetructor Cartertlllllle•tcd, la to write dawn eucceuful, to for. Sociololl)I n,socfat.o profollor 
ton wu one of thoae people who R<!«e Carter eald keepi':'8 alm1 In . reoo.lullone, put them in on cnve- ll'ulavlllc ;unior Jnnet Muir Joan Krenzin ••id gool-eettc r• 
mode a New Year'• f"IOluUon to mind 11 ouontlal to keeping lope, aeol and daw tho envelope ho• be<-n oblo IA> keep her gonl •w should · mnke gonl• very, very 
1 1 ht. Now ahe hu what rcaelulian,. · . ond give It IA> eomoone e lae. be nleo IA> p«iple• omt •to laugh conaervntivo ~ 0 1 grMtly diUo-
.:.,"n w•,:eolutlon-maken don't "lt 'a lmpcrtont to write down "Then hove that peraon return more," nlthoughshe hnsn't_pooled rent from yo4.r regular. lifestyle." 
h y re1<>lullon1 and ma ke them viol- thocnvolopeon U,atdatc, ond you ,.Aiotc:.1 tfl remind hcroelf. , 
a,_•·,ucce11 1tory. blo on a regular bu_le, or you11 cnn look nt what you wrowdown,f 8d(GrtlCnville oophomore Kirk But those who don\ k~-cp their 
Unlike tnoM who pledge to,..., forget U,em," 1he oaid. Curler sold. Todd . •?id he hasn't been 80 re1olutlon1 AhoulJn't dcapa,r, 
l..plght eAch year ond don't, Poy- Ploelng n11~rda- on t.1evi- Alvaton Junior Ancelin qort- auecc .. rul. Todd anid he Jocs n·t according to poycholoey nssiatnnt 
wn lo~ about 30 pound, before 1lon1 and count.or wpa or pulling wrighl dooan'l know who~ tech hove the willpower il takea to s laJI professor J oyco Wilder. 
hor Knlor prom thM April, 1Uc,ken on refrigoraton and mir• nlque •ho'!l l!SO to •!kk IO hor N~w tommille,d to !OIIOlulion,, Shc~nld whether or nol coals 
•J kept on · seeing the end ron ore ay, to tef!1ember Yenr'• plcdcc, but she 1nid 1h01 "111ufs why I don't mol<c them ore lnN. the proc,,aa of rcaol11 
pnlduct and how ·much bolter I rcaelullon,, Ca r aald. detem1ill<!d 'to kccp her vow •w nn)·more," Todd snid. tion-mnking 11 n worthwh1I,• 
would look," lllid Payton, a Hone "Another idea • to get '°!"con~ drive lhc •~d Ii mil nnd keep in •If you're 1101 commi!led your· nctivity because it require• re 
Cave Junior; Sh~ anld It w48 hard, cl1<> Involved In your reaolut1.on1, tho right..hnnd lnne whenever ,elf, ynu probobly wnn t s tick to ovnlunllon of oneself. 
FOR THE RECORD 
Fo, lhe Reco,d CC<llai,a fllpOIIS 
from c,,mpus police. 
Reports 
■ Caihorino Anno S1oitz, 
McCo,mack Han. ,eported Sun-
day lhe tight f1on1 window of he< 
car broken and cassiute tapes 
valued al $54 slolen f<om lhe 
vohide pa,lked on tho/ ioul\h 
Jovel of the par1<ing slruetUre. 
The • damage was valued at 
$150. 
■ Phyllis J. Causey, 636 
Kitchens Road. <eported her 
pu,se, valued at $45, stolen f<om 





' J I Stay on top of the J:Iill 
•the: College Hyights Herald. 
. . . 
WbmillochloladllonW'llkf!,Jo,IJlo!l'f "'lllllu,gG.e And d1c11'u1010l. lhete'10 
uadu 'fO'I ilil, sti,vJ,, ,,e .-11 1he l,011011 ..., HIO Oril)iaal Movio-, -,h. PM. 
aimarouod. lhe(ttOllHBO,nolUloly, . biloriovs1<tn<6rl9C(ioll.~ 
Soea,o,ieililt"fllillMoo; l:IN bomg,ondoondafillOlliily 
·1wm;,beNol.idGoo:f1om • pOIJm,ri,g.So(ltfHBOcnd 
• 1be fioiof l'olic,Squod!" ond lylo 11., hoot up rhil ..,.,.,. 
en ......... _ _..,,...,. _ _._..._.,..,...,._.., 
Save·$35 to -~45! 
$5°0 ·1nstallation 
or Activation 
of Basic .Cable Service. & HBO 
/ -
Limited Time Only-! 
Pnn\11\' outlot o<'tf In Storer cablod .,, ... Cr~ .,.,c, otl>er ttstrlcllons may 
apply. ~m ,u~ Ol ~sic c.1blo st~ and HBO b toquirtd to 
1ectN'1 U.1ls offo,. C-urrenl an.tom1rs may add HOO to p,,ostN uMCe 
pacbOO at ou, otrc.e "'11h no conven~ excnange _lees .. 
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Educatiorr reform 
Presidents send proposal to Frankfort 
8\ TRAVIS OR££N 
The Board of Stude,;t &J, 
l11c,adc.nt.s t,ubmtlt.ed rt'<.'dfl}men• 
d.1uona for edUC'.atlon reform to 
ll1e &L'\Le lcgulaiturc ond the 
.:•1ve r no r dunng C hra »tm tu 
l1f'<"n.k 
The pn>Po>nl nddre511ro prob• 
h•ma th.1t ttk <"1ght student cov-
<-roment pre.-dcnlS thought~ 
n, cdNi t.o be 10lvcd' a t every ,c \•cl 
,,r l\cntuck)'• cducalion:al , y, t.cm. 
,Jod Amo, Cott. Anoc,oted Stu-
d~nt Government prea1dcnl. 
The board formed lnal foll to 
,Jdr<sa problem.• thot nffoct nll 
lJte UOl\'en1hei. 
Cott •'lfd the recommcndnuon• · 
~ere a rH ponse lO the i ut.o 
S u11remc Court"• June ruhns that 
K,•ntucky'e clemenury and eec:--
ond:u·y achoob ...,,ere un~ulu• 
uon:il. ond bow 1t nffe<:U the 
:smount or money the lcg11l;ilurc 
appropn.:11.ea for UOl\'et'lil1ea,. 
Gou. a ,Hnpkmav1llc aen1or . 
u1d he dO<'• n"t know whnt efTtct 
the propooal w,11 hnvo. but ·1 hope 
,t hold.t aome ,.c,ghL. · 
The bo3rd"• cool• for h'Gher 
educ:illon · 
■ To c1tobh1h full funding 
•=rdong to the hogloer educollon 
formula.• f' undrng lcvda arc now 
nt 84 pel"C'~nl. which mean• the 
(•duc.illon.::al 1)'St.em& o.rc below lhe 
fuuJrn~ leH•l:s ur "'oonehm:ark· 
ii('hool•. \hM(I- w,cd 0111 compan• 
.oru to r at..'lllt tln The board 
wnnt&. tM i:Ovcm or and ltGislo· 
ture lo c 1vc the 100 percent 
fundong man,fated by law. nnd 
l:Ht"'r make Kentucky's ay1t.cm 
nlMw~ :t\'l"r3t;e by gwmc more 
th.in .c.hc- l OO perttnt fundmg. 
'-' 
I hope it holds some 
weight. 
" Amos Gott 
■ Tu rncre.ise fo'-'.ull) vay . 
f•aculty ~ loric& in \he IL •. "Lc :ire 
lo¥>cr th:in :t\'crntc :ind the bo..1rd 
fe:in the best wachc-r-s m:\y 1e:wc 
to i;ct h,~hcr poy,ng Job, The 
n.veroi;c Ke nlucky saln ry •~ 
$32.800. comp>red with the 
n:..lional Q\•cragc of $Jtl,800. 
according lo lri:.1 Molo ts ky. o 
apoke,woman for the Amerit.on 
Auoc1otion of Univen11ty Prufoa . 
"°"'· ■ To keep the better atudenta 
in the note by offeri ng vnled,cto• 
n :tn• o r~n acholanlnpl t.o nny 
un,vcriuty ,n the note. 'l'h,s pro-
JCCl would cos.I the stole $25-0.000 
to $300.000 n yenr: . 
■ To cfoCOUroce greater ~xp.in -
•10n orlinonciol oid. The pmpooal 
-----
p &"'ll_lll(p &.:J p &. J r'r'P-&J ~, 
I P_I 
all items with this coupon .} 
10% off 1: IJ Sol e ends I· 19-90 
Bookshelves. ctiests. mollr_esses. IP" &. ~esks, etc • 
IJ 1 ~&~2!ulm~¼#v,fr,id. 86 . I P · Bo a,..,n, 1<11 chh 
&. • - Hon. - .s1 :.6 781-1886. &. I li...:-•r• oc.cep ~ f•o &. t111lerc~~J .. 
?)~ M_.y Friend'• 
~ Place 
·AJJ ~~w Arri~als 111 Swhnwcar 
l nclud1iig; O!iCAr d e la Ren~•- \.\ -Jl is 
,\drlcnne \"IU•dluJ, T oo Hot Drn.:11, : ./ •; ~ 
La ~lanca. Jag, and Amu, Kh•ln II ~---t:1 -,. 
llcgµlar priu-d 1 
s nnbcd packoJlCS stnrtlug n• /.P-4. · 
10 Vlslts for 826.25 -'7 ~: 
•~ 0 ..:. 
If you bu"y o bathing suit, yuur 10 , ·1sus 
only cost 820.00 .781_1204 
I 
emph .. ,icd t.hol people who want 
to Oltend • univcrwity s ho uld be 
able to without worrying about 
m~ncy. 
TI,o boo rd olao 1ubmlttcd thcae 
fi\'C "11' 8.YS or rolslnc fflO(IOY to 
1upport thcac pn,g,-omo: 
■ Thu ,tote co'llld impooe on 
cducnt,on tox. With tl\la, any 
company mo.k ing more them $5 
null1o n a year would have o. 1 
percent tnx on -it.s groa annuol 
aaleo. This would bring ,n $100 
million to $150 million. according 
to the boord. 
■- The Kcnlu<ky t:>x code could 
bo put in:Jj_nc with tho fcdc I t:>x • 
code. The} added re · ,ue from 
that ocli~n WO',lld t ,-.~ul $100 
million to $ 110 mi 11'.l ,:e r year. 
according to the ~,:::.•I. 
■ Money made m tho lottery 
could be spent on educot.ion Ont. 
This tould bring In an .. umoted 
$40 million to $60 milhon. tho 
propoool aoid. 
■ Excmpt1on1 on the sales tox 
could 001trictcrnnd m~d.1 for food 
and mcd1Clnc purcha1.1ea 011ly. No 
ulimatca were given_ on how 
much revenue thia would brine in.· 
■ Tho comm o nwco1th'1 
unmincd minerals could be taxt-d, 
•• lone as it didn"t hun the cool 
indu.iry. 
Colt 13id he wn.!i umiurc :ihout 
the l,bard"s next • tcp. but " ould 
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Behind Iha ne,v intemalional studenl adviser. Ann S1ath0s, are throe of nearly 200 students she will be 
working wilh al 1he Rock House. From leli are War ali from Indonesia, Masoud Kahnamoui from Iran and 
Kros1,ne Bemha«Vfrom Gua1emala. 
Adviser will help students ad_apt 
Conllnuod trbm Pogo One 
ond th~ world." Stathoa said. ·1, • 
,·cry important to learn nbout life, 
JX<>plc, custom• ond · culture. I 
found something unique in every 
cmintry I visited . 
/ nfwnyo knew I wnnted lo 
wnrk on o coll~c,e crunpu11o,· 
Si., tho• o1,d . Sho return d to 
recch•c her mn:11Ler'• dcwcc n 
coll go Oludcnt personn I from 
l .o)'oln- Univcnily of Chicngo: • 
lie r job rui o grnduolo 01Siswn t 
at the internM onql 1tudcnt<11licu 
°' Lnyoln drew her closer lo o 
career. Working "(ith the Siu• 
den IS n loo expo ndod her 
"thought.a more globally ond ·bcy-
•!Jld the United Stoteo." And tho 
1wo-ycnr Job helped ocporote her 
fn,,n ,non, thon 50 oppllconlo for 
the j b nt' Western. 
"She hod rnoro experience," 
• >id Rnn Ecknrd, on Engli sh 
:•rofcssor nnd director of tho 
\ q _,, 
I hope to rea lly meet 
them and access 
their needs. That is 
why the office is 
her~. 
" 
.I Ann St~lhos 
Engfioh as o ~nd I..:, gungc 
Pmsnm ot the Rock llousc. -She 
also knew more :iboul immicro.-
linn Jnws .nnd rcculntiom,. he said. 
Ecknrd ncted no interim direr-
tor aflcr Ynrvoro Kymbritl re•· 
igned In Scpu,mbcr. Kymbriti lo 
now tho intornationnl otudont 
ndvbcr ol thc.Univcrslly of Louis· 
Y/x,A ;-• Id r' t/4, ~i<J1 -.d,:;'-' 
~ mo o/. ,,,,.,Ip 1/4:,/ Aauad.,. fa"'"' 
1/4:,/ F &-fo k/4 aL 
r-.-- --
,·Ille. Alkr Sln thos wo• hir d, 
Eckard onid he told her to "get 
tier quick ond rclic.,_,o me."" 
"Whol I learned thcr (nl Loy-
ola) I con incorporntc here," 
Lntho• anid , 
She worked with 100 111ternn-
l1011nl • lude1113 nt L,,yola; s he will 
work with 200 nl WcstNn. 
"I hope lo really meet them nnd 
help tlicm nnd -o cccss tlici r 
nc-ods, Stnlhos • nid. "That is why 
tho office I• licrc." 
Afier rnl.'ctlnc Stntho.it Inst 
Wt.~ k. Masoud Knhnnmnui, pr si-
.dent f the ln ternntinnn l Studen t 
Orgontznlinn, snid she Is "Born . 
one you c.an c.n!Jily g l lO know.· 
Tho senior trorn Tohrnn, lrnn, 
soid "'sh se:Nn s willi:1g to help 
pcnplc out." 
Amons h r d u1,~• is helping 
s tuden ts find housmg. She said 
eho hopes to help them odnpt ·ton 
nOw cn\·i ronmcnt nnd new way, 
of life." 
I)on't -be cq~ght misiriform~~I Re~ct'the Herald; 
- --.-----'-----
., . 
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~ Monograms And ~ More~ 
Is ow Open For All Your Monogramming . :cd . 
All Sweat shirts. 5 To 57 
Duy 2 G l 1 fouogrammc<l FREE 
2'H5 Sco11.,,vi llc 11,1. 
Crcn1wuod Squ re lloppi11g \,.•nlt~r 
78 1·2 112 
10-7 l\lon ., S;11. 




\ HOT AND 
COLD .. 
Some lik · ii hni. So111e lik · 
ii l.'nhl. Al Ki11.y's you l.'lll Cll· 
joy holh-all )'(!Ur favorite 
foods, plus awa~tl-wi1111i11i;, 
all -na(ural Ice Cream. 11111 off 
1hc i;rill, Kitzy's ltamhuri;crs, 
Chicken Grill Sandwich· 
cs and llnl Dog.\ arc /. 
al1vays 1hc rii;lu 1 . 
dtuirc. II) , 
Uu1, ;r your I 
ta~tes run 1.'0ld, you t,';111 CO · , 
joy Ki1z(s award0 winning 
kc Cream, hand-dipped milk· 
. hakes, malls, . udas , noa1s 
and sundaes. 
Whalt'Vh )'I/Ur taSIL'li, oomc 
_._...,..·._1, to llitzy's. What 
m:1kcs us diffcr-
cn 1 - b wh.11 
make~ us 1:1s1c 
so i;uuµ . 
I I I I . I I l.luy one 11:imburi;cr I 1/4 lb. $coop of Rilzy's .1 I and 'get one llamburgcr I A ll 'alura l I 
I of equal or lcss'cr aluc Super l'rcmium,(cc 'r<'aml FREE! I · fur I 
I I 50¢ I I OITtr Expires· Ftb. 9th, 1990 I om,r. ~:,pirrs Feb. 91h, 1990 I 
I Tu. e.aua • one coupon per ~son. I Tu c,ua • one c::;upi:,n per J';'SOn. I 
I Nol good in combination wllh Ol.hct No1 good in rombi~ti_on with Ulhct ~ · orCc.n. I uffcn. I . ~ 
_J - -'M1 I ~ -• .. 
·I . -~I ~I I Chi> ......... - ......... . I Ch), • ..__ _......... I 
•~-----~----,,--------~ .., 
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· To-ug·h break Western still searching . '. 
UK's, V•le tern's· break out of line again for Largen replacement Mtrakf ■ &aft repo,t • Meredllh 111ld h • I.a lookl g 
for an Individual who hu excel-
lent odminlatratlvo •blllty and 
·nn 1indentandlng or how o 
un lvenlty opera1e1. 
lly TAAYIS OIIE£N 
Weotem·, nc,w epring bre.t.k 
~ate ror 1991 ion"t a1 perfi t 111 It 
on<e med . 
The move from the eooond ID 
th third week of 1u,:h, whi<h 
w done partly t.o align Welt· 
em•• 1pr1n11 brnk with oth r 
11.llte uniY relliu', no long r fall, 
11th oamelimeuth Univ hoity 
or Kentuck-y'1. K'e bn,ak rall1 on 
the oemnd ., • k or hKh n I 
year. 
UK't 1pnng brea.k hu boon 
changed t.o IM 10th' w · k of-.:hool 
the faculty will be a.bl to pion 
their cla»ea without worrying 
•bout when the bn, k w II full, 
uld Randall D K n, 1t.rar. 
H explained tllot In put, the 
bn,ak i II anyv..here from the 9th 
to I Ith week of 'tlo 
"Now the nstruct.or kno • h~w· 
much tim there .la before the 
b'renk and can pion their cl:iH 
lclledul around the break," h 
1oid . 
Amoe Cott, i\.uociot.cd Student 
Co,·cmm.ent preaulcnt: ooid he 
•till th ink,, We1t.cm'1 <h•nl:'I! I• 
for lhc better becaUl-0 11 will be In 
line with oil the etat.c unlY re1ti • 
brealo., except for UK 'nnd Murray 
Lale Univere,ty. 
Eric"-Elholt .. a Somcnet ,',Ph 
more ho wrote on ASC rcaolu-
tton ln1t S..ptember to <honi:o 
W tern'• break, aald It wujuet • 
nuke that UK changed Ill date. 
Hi, ,11'()11,l "wu t.o try to hit more 
ochool,' 1pri ng break, and t.o 
make It late r In Mar,:h." 
J rry Wilder, vice pro idenl for 
Stud nt Affoln, • Id lt'1 di1ap-
pom"t1n11 lh t UK'• break wu 
ehonged, but h e thinka W IAlm 
m de -the right dcci■lon . 
"l, don't a nUcipnte it (U K'• • 
change) will inOuen<e our doci• 
ion (to change W tern·• break)," 
Wilder aaid. 
Th m in r "'°n for W tern'• 
<hange. he aaid, wu to "give 0.. 
atud nll a betterchan<e of having 
good weathc,r during the break." · 
We. te rn wlll r 1ume l ta 
aear,:h ror vice preeidont for 
Butlno • AfTa.lre by month'• 
end, expecting to h ire 1. replac 
ment for Harty Largen before 
the en<I oraprinQ", l&id Pretldont 
Thomu Moredith. 
"We' •e lnlorvlowod llOmo good 
people, but Juat haven't found 
tho richt ope. Their namea will 
£0 back 1,.,1.o tho candldalo pool" 
The aeatt,h wu put on hold In caae moro • uit.able.candidnl.ot 
during the Chri1tmat hdllday1 aren't found, he 1111d. Meredllh 
beuuee Meredith "d idn't 011d •· would not u y ho)ll many can di• 
tho penon w ... 1em needed" datu are being con1ldored or 
during the llret round or Inter- · give any In formation about 
view,. he laid. them. 
The lll!llrch ro; a 11!plocemen.t The vice prooident for Bu1l-
beQ"an •hortl •~~ l.a"ll,en neu AIToin oveneet 1uch oreu 
retired i , Meredith 1aid. 41 the' Phyaical Plant, Food 
He. hol , , rkBCI in Weatem'a Servlcu ond tha College 
bu,ln -d. partment for 17 Hclchu Bookat.ore, 1-.!credilh 
aaid. 
The news anll then some. 
-I 
Th pool or cnndldnt.ea will be 
!'~pnndod to lndude both people 
ot W t.cm ond people o t ofher 
univeniti~. he ,aid. 
Paul Cook, exec11tivo vice 
pr_,.idonf;'--.J• h andli ng lhoae . 
dutlo1 unli) n roplacomont i1 
round . 
Beds - 2 o Visit 
Capsule - $2 .50 o Visit 
Package Deals Available! 
Coll to, an opp01nlment 842-TANS f 
1 209 W00dh~11t Oriv• loll Sco1t111,lt. Road) 
Bowl1n9 Gre•n. Kv 
WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS 
WE ARE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FO~ ALL Y.OVR ACTIVE NE~DS! 
J.Wlto _ _,.;_ ) ~ 
-= ~ ._. 
IOAIINQ ....,,., :--
- ~ r-------~---------, 
20 X OFF . · 
ANY OAY PAO( OR 100K &AG 
NORJlf FACE. JANSPORT o• M.E.L 





1 ~ COION tu~ f'ttASl 
~-----------------734 SCOTT.SVIL(E RD. THOROUGHBRED SOUME: 
60Wll~ GREEN KY 842-6211 
'---------------------~ .... 
DOMINO'-S ·PIZZA -BEAT·S 
.THEMr. A-LL! 
We'll._-acsept arid ·.match1 








And ·we~II give ·you a 
first-class Domino's Pizza~ 
Why settle tor a pizza that's. secon rate? 
Domino's Pizza® wlll honor all coup9ns. 
We wlll maJch cou~n rrlce & pizza. ~lze 
to the the be•t o our ablllty. · 
COUPON CRUSHER 
'i', , a<cep• •"'d,. ■•(~ an,b<,cJ ~ , 
p ,11a cc,..,p"ln H.Pr(".., h<, .., 1 .,.(J• ••• 
--..~_,...,-. ....,......,.,~ 
~c.-,..-~ ..... .,..,. ..... 
,c.........,_,...,._.....,, ...... ICM'it ...... 
' "-~ ............ .,,. . 
fOfl OllNDIY ~ 
r--··wd-nlf1Y·---, 
: 1-TOPPINQ PIZZAS : 
! -•10!!5 ! 
:~ o..1~.:U..;,,G: : I 1. • • ...,...._.e.-• : 
I ....,,_,. • .......,_ j 
: • · ._ 1-2e-9o I 
; - - =~"'";"..~-- : 
~-----------;: •••••••••• J 
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■ College foolbnll plnyofr 
proponent.o ll!)t n.l,lg boon with 
the controvMy over thl• 
yonr'1 nJ,llonnl chnmplon1hip . . 
Poll, go•• tho Ullo Ill the 
I lurricnnco -of Miami, thougb 
Noire Dnmo bent No. I ranked 
Coloro.do in lhc Orange Bowl. 
BuL the bc&t IA:nm in the 
country wn. Florido. SLoLo. 
The Seminolca were ploy,ng 
11\c best foolboll nt tho end or 
the sco..,n, but 1wo ea rly· 
•••"'J' lo•ac• knocked them 
ou t or c:onsidcrauon for thu 
nollQfDI lille. . 
r.J 
While o ployoff aya tem 
m1ghL end tho controvdnly{ it 
will never happen. Tho eel· 
legu and Loleviaion ore m"ok-
ing too much money from the 
bowl •y•Lem ll> ·chongc. 
■ I llill con 't llgure out why 
Penn Su,te modo tho move Ill 
tho Big Ten. Excuoo me, I 
mean the "Enormous Elev~n .· 
As on independent they hod 
the freedom Ill fDQ!I n ochedulo 
thnl would help them contend 
for o nolionnl chompionohip. 
Now they'll bo tied down Ill n 
demanding . "Enormou1 11" 
conference schedule. 
Seo CURRY, Page 15 
Arnold giy_es/ Thompkii:is . h-oliday boot 
By DOIJQ TATUM 
llnrold Thompkhu 10Jd ho goL 
on unoxpect<>d lcLter from Conch 
!l!urroy mold on Chriotmu 
Eve. 
But in.1teod of wiohlng I.ho 
J11 nior from Millcdgovllle, Ga ., o 
merry Chri1lmu, Arnold', lelwr 
Informed him thqt hi• pant-In-
old WU being revoked bccauac of 
hi• unoxcU1Cd obacncc from tho 
ren ·, bnikolball team. · 
·1 don't fttl like it'a-richL to be 
kicked offlhe tcom . _ . with just 
Arnold onid yeaterdoy thnt 
Thompkln• wu kick"" off fhe 
team for dloclpllnory rM..,n1 
ond thot there woo no chance of 
his returning. lie declined lo 
commen t further on the mailer. 
'l'ho ll>ld her Harold waa alill on 
schnlnnihiJl. Liddle Thompkina 
.aid ah• didn't remember lhc 
wornnn·, oomc; Dixie Mahu ri n i8 
1ho basketball LA:nm'• academ ic 
nd\•iscr. o letter," Tllompkina eai d. 
Bu Thompkin1 later found 
out that he could keep hi• echo-
larohip but that he woo no longer 
a member or the buketblill team. 
l.iddi Thompkin1, I lnrolJ'• 
mother, ,old thnL o!u,r her aon 
rcccivcJ tho letter ohc woe coiled 
by the team'• ocodemic odviscr, 
Mahurin rcfu.5Cd Ill comment 
on 1he ai tuolion lnal nighl. 
Seo THOMPKINS. Pao• I J 
Salukis crash boards, 
burn Toppers, 72-62 
By " BUDOY SHACKLETTE 
So th Ill" . h R" h \ MEN'S . ~ cm 1110 10 coa.c ,c BASKETBALL Hemn woo concerned about hi, · 
LA:om'• ccndltionlni: going in ll> · 
lut nic_ht"e game ogoin11 Wcot-- llo .. ond Brown combined for 
!'ffl - fou r point.o o.nd aix rebound• . 
The fiR.h -yeor coach wao wor- •1 think we goto lolofr •bound• 
ried thol hio 12-3 oquo.d might bo lxcou ""e boxed out w ·II. ond 
tlrcd o!u,r ployin1,i three pmc1 in ~auac lheir big men got ,nil> foul 
five doyo. tro"ul>lc," Jonca 1t1id. 
But th Salukio ohowed no Senior guard Roland ShclLon 
1ii/n• of cx h®olion no Lhey benl ocorcd n go me-high 28 PQinl.8 nnd 
Wutem 72-62 before 3 300 ~ no"--G rn bbed n tcom -hlch eighl 
lul night nt Diddle A.:.n a. rcbou_nd s for Lho Tops. 
·•1 think we were a li llle tired: Weotcrn ouUlhot the S,,luki• In 
H"errin onld, •nnd were unable Ill 1he firs l holf ns lhc Top• hil •15 
put it (the gnmc) owoy bcc.ousc or percent oflh ir shoucompored lo 
it.." S IU"• 34 pen:cnl Dul lh bigg r 
Tho •i •ilon, mnintnincd lhe(r Sol uk i• grabbed 19 more (30- 11 ) 
lfnd throughout lhe game with n rebound• lhon ihc Top•. 
bolantcd offensive ottnck a nd •Jonco Is o very good. phys ical 
good rebs>undinc: but the Tops (4 . ___ela)'cr," Arnold onid" . . "1rnd basi• 
9) were never out or reach. r cnlly with (flick) Shipley they 
•we were olwoy• fighting our wcreo liLLlcbiggerthon we were.• 
•,ooy bock trying to •'-'12: In contcn- l)c,opii,, poor ehoolins , South-
Uon, on d it wu o. long; hnrd rood," e.11 lllinoio" nrot half rebounding 
Weotern coach Murray Arnold morgin r , ulLA:d in to 34-28 holf-
eoid. · With lhc woy 1he numbere time lead . · 
"'.Ont, I wns aurpriscd lbnt we But the Tope i:ut the lcod Ill 38· 
11.nycd in the gnmc ns long o.• we 36 witll · 16:56 left ln lh.o game 
-did." ., when Shclll>n h it a t.hreo-poinlcr. · 
· 'ThcSn!ukisploccd fo(lfplnyen "A,, we got clooer we weren"t 
la,doulSlo fib'llrco, with 6-6 ocnior gelling. the few consistent thing• 
J erry Jones' M polnta ond 14 thnt we n cdcd Ill get ove r I.he 
rebound, le.idins the woy. hump," Arnold soid. "'We hod • 
. . . . -~Mt 
Wes1e1n·s Joe Llgt11too1 tries to · tilocll ~u1hern Illinois• Jerry 
Jones· .shor duri~g lhe tirs1 hall of lho Salukis· 72-62 win last night 
Wcatcm" frontlinero Rodney fow choncca there, bu 11 w01n"l 
Ro11, o 6-8 acnior. ond Kori being buill on n oound foun~n-
~rown, I\ 6-6 freshman; fouled oul lion." 
late in the accond half "-' the Tho Salukia wcnl on o I -4 run 
af Didplo Alena. -
vit.ill>ro outrebounded 1he Tops 
52-29. Soa JONE~ .. P~e 13 
-Daniel·to st~p d-own· after 9·.years as volleyb.all coach 
By ROB WEBER \ 
Charlie Dan iel, h~o<I cooch of , 
Wcat,,rn'• · votlcyboll prog·,am 
since it ~n nine yl!lln ogo, ho• · 
rc•igncd ao coach olfective ol lho 
end of the • pring oeo10n in Apnl- . 
Daniel 8Did he dacided lo res ign 
two month• ogo ID opend ,'hore 
1imc wllh hi• family nnd dedicate 
lime Ill va rio~ project.o. Uc will 
«>nlinu i,, ching DI West.om. 
· ·11·, lx,cn a good upcricncc." 
Daniel said. "I love the gnrno nnd 
coar h,ng 1he girls, but therl!. ar 
Charlie 
Daniel 
L!mc1 when thorooreflh rthings 
Ill do, on~ I cucu IL lime .. 
"IL"• ll>ui;h ~riving bork a l 2 
a .m. (from volleyball comes) ond 
1hcn ho,•lnc ll> ' ll t up 01 ight 
o'clock Ill tench . tm B profo1sor, 
, • • , 1 • , , , 0 • :i, # • , • 6 I t 1 • o I • , '• ••'• I I • • • • 0 • • • • I I • I I I I I I I I I • I • • I 
not ii proresslonol coach. The 
lcom needs n boost ond I cnn'L put 
n all thnt it n~d• put inll> il ." 
Athletic Dirccll>r Jimmy Feix 
hasn't nnmcd n rcpJaccmcnt, but 
Doniel said pros pccta includo 
r111i1Lont volleyball coac h JelT 
Hulomeyer ond severa l pthen ln. th, area . , 
Hu}smeycr oold he "definlLA:I}' 
would be interested" in _lhe posi-
tion . 
ll ulsmey r snid h has lh:n 
conlaeled _ by, seve ra l col ogca 
· about on n isl.,nl conthlnc posl-
tion. but ho ho• not occcpwd 
onnlhcr Job bcc,iuoc he won t.A to 
cnmplcLo hi• maotcli" dccrC<l nt 
W,-s m. 
D. noel oold ll ulsm y •r. who 
bc-c.;1mc a crndualc .os!li1U.nn l for 
lhc team this year. ~buld bo 
·excell nl" for th positJon. 
..., 
Fci.< was in Dnllos for tho 
NCAJ\ convcnlion ond coulJ nDt 
be reached fot .:,,mmcnt. 
hcfor; coming 10 Wcst'-'rn In I \)81. 
l!o has coochod tho squad Ill n 
11,ird -placc fini sh in 10 Sun Belt 
Conference ll>umamcnt 1hrco of 
the Ion six )'CMS . !..:isl scason.1hc 
1can1 placed third in 1hc lourna- . 
mc-nL 
"V,'c thought it (Lho re.1i9~o-
t ion) woo coming," oophoi'rlo~ 
ctll>r Terra Bilw r sa id . "I lo kind 
of.warned u; bc.li:lre lhc Sun De L 
tournament. It "·as upsett ing, bu t 
n.,niel spc,n"i I years coaching we understood. I le wns nol only o 
ot" Eoo tern Acndcmy in Virgini. od co.ich, but mor ·rif o frio/1 ." 











By f108 WEBER 
Coach Bill Po,..,11 omd lhot he 
expi,<led the Toppe,. to t.,kc a 
lead in the ◄00-mcdley relay, the 
r,,., ,nee of lhelf match-up "''llh 
the Un1veni\y of lnd1onnpohs. 
. al\d to hold the lend throughout 
the mecl. 
SWIMMING 
But when lnd1~nopol1• took • 
1urpn.-1ng 11·6 wrn m the open• 
1ng race. Powell 1a1d he becnn LO 
1Wt-3L 
Thrc,c race. la~r. cach won by :1 
\\'cac.cm awimmer. Powell anid he 
R"l.:1M, ftnd the Toppcr1 went on 
to "'Ill lhc meet 13 1-107. 
'1'hcy (lnd1onopoh1) were • 
htllo better than I expected," 
Puwtll smd. "We 11rui;i:lcd a bit 
c.:arly m th(' mret, but then our 
depth. nnd balance bej:an 111 pay 
orr.· 
Po"~I ii-a id th:ll hu, team '\litnt 
,.om out lx."'Cause or tough work 
out.s O\ c r Chnstma, break. 
'"Ovtr Christm:t.J "Ac lrj to get 
111 o lot of )ards nnd g,i the 
9,. 1mmcn\ st ron~ for the r~t of 
the &e3SOn.· he 1..:ud. ·1 woan"t 
cxp,cc11ng fost s wims; they '4l'rc &.'> 
11,cd: . 
Powell •~•d outslOndong perfor-
mances "•re !urned in by :;e1h 
Heeu. Morty Spees a nd ll1<h 
llu1herford. 
Rutherford and !;ipo,c,s "'on '"'O 
.-cnu. each. Rutherford won lh<-
1.000-yard free11yle and the SOO-
ynrd fr..-.l) le. Spres plored finil 
,n the 200-yard 1nd1Y1duol mcdl•y 
ond •lhe 200-yard back•troke. 
AJso tum1nc in wins for West• 
cm were C~ri• tlcoly (SO.yard 
freettylc) and Scolt Drescher 
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Toppers lose .three games ~ver break 
e, euoo~ SHACKLETT£ 
Wc1Lem'a opponent.a over the 
holiday break didn't qu,1.o gel 
mlO the apint o r Chnnmns -
the S<'MOn o( (;H'lnC. 
lnt tcnd, they were III the • pint 
or\loi;mni;. ns th~ o( We1tcn1'a 
four opponents Ix-al the Top• 
o~ er the Chr1stmrus brenk. 
Uut Wt'stcm·s only wan was 
1mporunt and rould pro .. ·e to be n 
■pnncboord t,"Om& into.Sun Belt 
Conference ploy. , 
The 11,lltoppen< ( 4·8) ,..,,n1 o 
IJlOnlh without o wan, but ended 
the holiday brook with a 6 1-58 
conference victory o.t Jo.ck80n• 
,·,lie Saturday noghL 
Not only did the win "clt,·er t.ho 
6-7 Dolph1111 end lhc To~· four-




11-atc rival Eallcm Kentucky The new yeor acnl the Tops 10 
and n home oonl<?ll ocnln11' Mnnholwn - Knnaaa - where 
Chicoeo SLOl.<l. Knn141 Stnl<? Jumped ouL lo o 
Thc,op's r,,tum to conference 19-2 lend nnd consl<?d lhc reSl of 
ploy Thuradoy nlghl 01 Virginia the woy LO n 75-S I win. 
Tops Dl l •O in the Sun .llcll 0 • Commonwealth (4·6). "Thcy"rc o very good tcnm, but 
they hood Into conference piny. \V (j h we Just didn't ploy well," Arnold 
"I 1houch1 It w.o• 0 very good cal.<lm'a 1ral gome over l c 
win for us,• Wcsl<?m conch lllur- holidays brought tho Dillikcns of sold. ·we hod lo clow our woy 
ray Arnold ,aid. •N9~ only St LQuli lo Diddle ~reno. • bnclc." becnuso we won, ·b ut oocauoo il We.tern 11~ycd within 1lrik• We1t.em'1 l<?am Is bock up lo 
wru, 0 hord-fou_ghl win." inc dialnnco throughout tho con- 11 players with the addition of 
&niqr Roland Shelton, 0 '(l.4 ·I.et\, but the vl&llore mnnogod lo Brynn Drown ond Morris Grcen. 
m•nrd, led the -Tops with 24 walk away with o 77-65 victory. Brown, o 6-7 rre1hman frolll 
b- Au.tell, Go., ho• joined lh~ lenm 
poinUI. llcaerve forwoTd . Kori :SI. Loui1 hna gol on nwfully nfl.cr aillingoul O semester while 
Brown, a 6-6 fre•hmon from eoodb.,flclub," Amoldanid. "\Ve quoitiono r ega rding his 
Crncinnoli, added 10 poi nu, nnd Col inlo n 1itualion where wo col ocndemic record were cleared up 
11 rebounds. Senior cent.er Rod· behind and hod lo nchl our way 01 hi• high school. 
ncy .Rosi added II poi nu, nnd 13 bnck." 
rebounds. In their lool como of 1989 lhc Grl!<'n i1 o 6-4 junior wolk-on 
y three non-'.confcrence , Hll~ravelcd LO lho Snn who tronafom,d LO WCJtem from 
r..:ica remain on Weal.om '• acho- Diego Sports Arena, bul loSI LO Arkansas Slnl.<l lo pl~ foolbnll 
di,il~~.:i::n::c:;lud=:in: g:::::t::w::o:::c:::n:;m:;<.'tl::;:;:w::;\:;lh:;::::;:&:;n::::;D:;i:::ego!=::::· 7=2:::.6::6::.=======fo=r=lh::c:::::T:;:o~ppe=:'"::::· ===:;===, =z 
·~whel]J~Jll Morri, 
, she eiu 1t:r wants 
to talk art or football. 
_l.Bµally .football:' 
\ 
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Thorrtpk_ins.kicRed off team 
Conllnuod lrom Page 11. 
Thompklna, a 6-6 forward who 
didn't piny during tho flraL pnl-l or 
tho 8C4SOn bccouac or O broken 
foot, 1nid ho hna not talked lo 
Arnold ond that nobody hn1 told 
him he wna off tho u,om. Out he 
onid ouiotonl conch Allon <. 
Hatche r told him lo mo,•e out of 
his room In Diddle Dorm. 
" We don't have any commul)ica-
tion. We (1he players) feel like 
we can't talk to him (Arnold). 
,,, 
Harold Thompkin!. 
·we don'l hnve nny fOmmu~ 
cat ion. We (tho plnyera) feel liko) 
we cnn·t t..1lk Lo him (Arnold)," Arnold, tho conch"• wife, coiled trnnsforrcd to Murrny Stnto. 
Thompkins anid. "You cnnt dcnl nnd tnlkcd to his mother Thomp- (Darryl Miller. n rr~ahmnn for-
" 1th people like thnt.• kins 1nid 
0
hc thoucht e,·crythin(! wnrd from Onk Ridge, Tenn., 
1l1ompkinunid he wnagoing to wno, fine. · remains qn nchdcmic P.robntion.l 
-6C.,Y nt school throui;h tho end of Thmnpkin• · mother tnid Ann Thompkins 11nid it"• dilliculL to 
the &eme•tcr before looking ot all Conn Atnold asked her her nsoca, how players fc,,I nbout tho 
h1• options. mother's nnmo nnd if ahc wns in tonm. 
Thompkins soi(\ yeal.crdoy thot the hospital. "S he wos trying to "They're Jus t trying to be pa.~1-
nfkr finals ho told Arnold he wns find out if I lnrold wos tolling the . ti,·e, do whnt ho sny• nnd cct 
b'Oiog home to visit his grnnd- truth." L1dd1e Thompkins said. throuch the ..,nson without &ct• 
mother, The lma Rose, who woo in · Ajln Conn Arnold •ntd s he t111g kicked off tho tonm." 
~•c ho!pitnl undergoing: r nd iat ion cnllcd to find o uL where llnrold Stnrting pninl bf\Jnrd Anthony 
treatme nt for can«T, lie oaid wn•~S hesaid llorold Je n Bowline Pnlm anid he d ido"L _know the 
Arnold J<lld tum to be bock by Dec. Green without t.clling nnyfltlc. dot.oils of the • 1Luotion, but the 
2G to go on the tcnrn's four-gnmc ·We just wont.cd to find out where tc:1m ia lryinc: to focus on batikct,. 
n»d trip. he wns." ball. \ 
·1 don·t ~cc how niy oO.scnce Thompkins 1aid he tried to do "'We hnd o bi1;; llll.'CLH\g bcl'orc 
cquld be une xcused,· 111ompkins C\'crythi nc Arnold nskcd him to the win Saturduy (t1{:amst Jnck• 
gj1J. .., do when he wns on the team. · sonvillc~. rind' ..., c soid YiC would 
lie •~•d he hnd planned Lo "llnrold is n good kid." l.iddic overcome the ndvcraity bccnusc 
return on timf, but nne r ccttinc 11,ompkins said. "lies been ~ry- tlicrc wn, nothing we couM do 
i\rnold"• le t ter he decided to stay ~,r; "to do his be• t." obout it. We thoucht h~ (Thomp-
hnmc. I le ~aid he tried to call 11,ompkins is the third •player kins) wns coming on the trip, nnd 
Arnold l,ut couldn't rc.1rh him to lco.\'C lhe tcnm thu1 seas.on. wo would have liked to hove~~ 
l,cc:1usc the team wns on the road. S tnrting senior cen ter Anthony him come: < ""\ 
Thompkins 1nid ho ho d Smith wns kicked off!~ tonm in 11-,ompkins wM • Proposition 
planned to cnll Arnold before prcaenson, reinsLnLOd nd kicked 48 casualty his freshmn,1 ..,nson. 
<:hnstmns to Jct h im know whot ofTthc team for good in ovembcr. Lns t scnson h~ plnyc d Tu--- 12 
w:u coinc on with his crnnd- Junior gunrd Teriy 81rdsonc qu!t. c:uncs, nvc.rocing less· thnn o 
mother. Out nner Ann Conn tho t.cnm in November' nnd hos point n (!nmc. 
Jones ·sparks Sahikis to 72-62-win 
contin~od hoin Pogo 11 _) The Tops nn~wcred with n 7-0 Anthony Pnlm o!)J ~U Boley 
run, culling~ lend I'! 53.17 with combined forcichL points nnd four 
,hat wns :nppcd off by o Slo1plcy 7: 11 lcn , butt oy wcro never nblo rebounds with junior reserve Jnc 
three-pointe r LO pul the visiuirs to come cl"8Clr hon six point.o the _Lightfoot srorint: 11 points nn<l 
up 53.,10 with 10:12 rcmainint:, re-st of the gnm~·. ccuingsix rcboundsorrthc l>lncn. 
·J think tonight we Ju•L cnme "Western never did qulL They 
out with more intensity." said plnycd hnrd," Herrin snid. "Th1s js 
Shipley. who ocored 11 points nnd the only bnskcit.bnll u,nm thnl wo 
pulled six rebounds. ·We just cot hn\'cn't been nblo to beat. IL wn1 a 
the jol> done: b"'OO<I vic-tory.• 
R_E SERVE OFFICERS' 'l'Rlll N ING CORPS 
'--._· --__:_· ___ _ 
----CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
U you're a freshman otsq,homore with 
11ood IJl'ades, apply_now tot an AnnY!U· 
ROTC scho~p. It pays oil durln11 
college. And afterwards. 
i 
ABMYJlOTC 
,_/ 11IE SIIAITIST c:owGE 
COUISE YOU CAJI TAD. 
F,or ptore information contac~ ( 
Milita Science Depf. <'!l 745-~9 





LadY T~ppers haveup:.and~down Chris'tmas break 
8Y .IOHH IUIRT_, 
We. rem· L:,dy Toppen, had i.n 
up-and -down holiday bn,a'k ao 




Tho Toi,,, began the break w11h 
a r~ 61-53 wrn over We I 
V1ri,ma the u-nm wh ,ch cllmi-
n led V. ,-su-rn · from lh ' AA 
w-..1 namcnt m the fit5 t round laid 
~I rch 1n Diddle ,\ n,n . · 
W , tern " On dcsp1Le sh ting 
JWil 3. pel'Ct'nl from lhe nc• nd , 
61 P<'...-.,i,1 rmm the fou l line. The 
Lad loun1:11nttn1 only h,~ 3 1 
percen t of 1h ,r abota, Photo by Ad loonu 
W at.em pl ced four playc,. ,n 
dnuble fi~rca 1n the conU-aL. led 
by H nior Tnndrt i■ Crttn"o 13 
po1nta. 
Weslern-S Mary Taylor ba!Ues with Tennessee's Dena Head durin opped the Lady Tops . to 4-7. Weslern goes back 'to acuon 
Ille Lady Vols' 78-58 w,n in Knoxv,lle lasl Thursday. The lo 'fhursday ai 7 p.m. when II plays Texas at Diddle Arena. · 
phomo,., Kim P hike hil for 
11 po1nta with mor Michelle 
'll,II much of th Ir first round 
colilht wil~. Alabo.ma, but the 
Cri mlOII Tide hung on lO t o 
75 victory. la rk and fn,shman Ren We■t­
morelnnd add1nu 10 DPirtt· 
Th■ Lady Topo t hen moved on 
to the II volin Wildcat hnol• 
mu Clauic in ·Phllndelph1a . 
whe re they captu red third-pl ce 
honors. 
f 6llowini: lhe game'• opening 
baol< 1 by Wu tem. Alabam led 
the rcot of the way with I oda 







Weste rn ttayed d through• 
The · Lndy Top p rs outr • 
b.iundcd the Trd 5◄ -43, b·ut hot · 
only 31 p('r<cnt from tho fi ·Id . 
Folkcrafts 
18th Anniver ary Sale 
January IS• 21 
me and Browse - I lave refreshments 
. ,!, Rcgis1cr for Door Prize · ,f, 
Fol cm 1~: 729 hc,1nu1 St. 842-6232 
Store hcipr~: onday • l'ri<.lay · 9:30 a .111. • 5 p.m. 




♦ Sa ndwiches 
•Daily Specials 
♦V al & Chicken 
•Steaks 
Italian Restaurant 
11 Or T he Squa re 
Ii ,915 College Street 





Rese·rvati01,1s ~ Take.,.Out 
iJ r _ -_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
1 With This Coupon 1 
: 1~ 10% OFF Any Efltree 
' H~~ 
-1 1 Mon. • Thurs t I :00 a .m . • 9;30 p .m . I 
'. I .~ Friday •• 11 :00 a .m --10:00 _p .. m . E•pi~ I 
~ h : _ S,11urJ:iy _: =~P-:- -~ O~J>_-_m._ ~3~.J 
Green wao the only double fi re manned Lody Leop.1rd1. •for n!,oui. ofght minute• in tho 
producer fo r W tern, tying her We tern·• fl'lmC with .'fcnnc~ fi rst hair nnd oix _in tho cond 
cor r-h,gh or 30"poinlt. · ..,., loot Thun d~ night in Knox- . half, wo plnycd about ns well u 
hooling wns n·1 o problem in ville ended In o 78-58 win for tho wo coulJ ploy." ho aoid. ·We 
thcr l'.opper consola tlon round Lady Volt , but the i:ome wu looked" ori;nuizcd nnd we knew 
w,n over Lofoyette, 93-•17. W~ll- ~ tunlly d o r thnn the ...,.,,. .. l\o t we wn11wd Ill cct done.• 
cm blis tered th n 1-8 for 60 · would indicntc. 
pel'ttn\ in the conlcsL Cooch Poul Sanderford anld tho Sanderford oo i<I iQ_ opito of the 
ruci:cd sc h dull! his t m hn s 
plnyod, he I• •vNy disop.polntcd" 
In W i tem'• 4-7 record. 
Pchlk · 16 pointt paced fou r Lady Topo made oomo improv . 
l..:,dy Top·pcn, 111 double flgurca n mcnt.s in tkc conU-1t ogoin• l Cho' 
We Lem ca 1ly handled the oui,. fifih -ronk d Lod,r_ \ ~ lo. • 
Join NOW and.receive 10 FREEtanninp sessions (Wolff Beds) 
* PERSQNAU"lll) WORKOUT PROGRAMS 
1t PRECOR TREADMILLS 
·* µNJVERSA L I.IF£ ROWERS 
* FUU UN£ OF NAllnWS 
♦ COMPUTERIZED BIKES 
1t DYJ\4CAM MACJll...Nfj 
1t RUBICON MAQIINJ:s 




MORE ATTRACTIVE PLAC~!!! 
• I 
.Curry never liked·by fans 
Conllnuod from P~• 11 The bc•t conch In college boll, 
ln~lana'a Bobby Knight, la put,. ■ Some people might be con- ting wgcther a team that'• going 
fuud a110 why BIii Curry docided . lo dominote tho nrat hnlr of tho 
,._J to leave perennial power Alobnma 901. Knight hoa c1ghtoutatending 
for mediocre Kentucky. frc,hmen ploying on a teom thnt 
The on,wer la aimple. might choll~e for the Dig Ten 
lie waa never liked by tho crown thla 1eo10n. · . 
Tide'• fona bccou,o ho never Tho Hooolera ahould make the 
phlyed for ,Bear Bryant, ond ho NCAA teumoment thla yOr,and 
couldn't beat the only team that then win tho title the next three, 
mattered - atetc rivol.Aubum. e,pcclolly If Eric Montreea, o 7, 
Iii, tenm·• 10-2 record thl• foot high achoo! , t'lti;. pick, 
ocaaon wasn't oven enough lo get Indiana over Michigan. l 
the fona lo ignoro his pnst ond hlo While tho Hoosiera ore going lo 
0-10 mark ogolnsl tho Tigers. dominate the firat half of tho 
■ It look• 01 If Son Froncisco decode, Rick Pitino'a Kentucky 
will rcpcBl oa Super Bowl Wildcala will dominow the ..-c-
chompo. · on~. 
The only team with n chance lo Whllo Pit111u hoa •witched jo:11 
bc~tJoo Montono, Jerry Ri,c and DI fDll?• Lorry Brown, I think tl1e 
Co. ore the Ramo, who havl\ci former New York Knick• and 
beaten them two out of the lost Providence coach will settle down 
three ~mca tl)ey met. in Lcxin1Jton ond mnkc the,Cllta n 
ll¥,Yir John Robinson's tcnm notional power ogoin. That Is, 
conJ do it. there', no way Cle•·•· unleas they arc still oending their 
, land or Denver will ·be able to. moil by Emory Exprcu. • 
■ In coll~ce bao~otbnll, the /' ■ Closer lo homo, the llilltop-
1900. ore ~omc !" ,tort the_ ••~o pcra should finis h Q respcctoblc 
woy a• the 80• did with Lou11ville fifih in tho Sun Belt thio ocMOn. 
winning the notional title. Alabama at Dinnlngham ahould 
...... 
The updated veralon ofl tho brecto to tho regulor aen .. n and 
docloraofduhk hnv". 1i1e, corl run tour,noment till,:a. 
and shoot ond ploy defense, Tho · On tho women'• •Ide, look for 
only thing thal might hold them the f:.ady Toppora . io' •wi9, tho 
oock ia t!loir cockinca1. regular 1Ca10n crown und TTght it 
But DcnnrGrum, tho occond- out with Old Dominion for tho 
~•t conch in college baaketball, loumomont crown. lcnoro lhe 
should be able lo lclld tho Cord, to L.sdyTopo' alow stort; they'll be In 





only S 15 plus 
S2 per visit 
(limited to one visit per day. 
· Valid through May 31.) 
Open 7 days a week 
a ll ye'br long. 
1112 FAIRVIEW AVE . 
781-6892_ 
. ' . 
College Hei,ghts-H~ra),d 
it.raid, JanuA(Y II, 111110 15 
Classilieds 
I 
._I' _$_e_"r_v_l c_·e_s__.ll .__ _.'_N_o_tl_c_e_s__.l ._I _ P_o_li_c ___;;I e'""'"s.,,...--,1 
7 Typowr~or · Rental • Sal41s • Sor-
vlco (all brands). Wookly rentals 
available. Student dlscounl9. 
1 Advanc• d Ollie• Machlnea 
661 D 31 •W ByPpss, Call: I 
842-0058 . 
Tha Balloon•A-Gram Co. 
Coslumod dolovorios, docoral· 
ing, balloon roloasos and drops. 
. Magic shows/clowns and cos• 
tumes. 1101 Choslnul St 
8 43·4174 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery supptlos. Prolessional 
9unsm,1hin9. Buy •Soll· Tr ado 
now and usod guns. 1920 Aus· 
sotlv1llo Rd, 782-1962 • 
Fhors and rosumos dono p,olos• 
s10nolly on tho Macintosh com• 
putor al Klnko's in Milllop 
Shops on Kon1ucky St. (502) 
782-3590. 
"Proluslonal Typing 
Sorvlc• • I can help you with 
your typing noods. 782•8384 
ask tor Suo: 
Kontucky Hardware, Bowl-
ing Green's hardware sorvic:o 
cont or: mowot, ttimmor repa,r: 
oloctrical I plumbing supplies; 
1001 . kndo s,a,ponlng., keys 
madu. 847 roadway, caU. 
782-3964 
Fast Cash. Wo.loan monoy on 
gold, s1lvor, storoos, T.V: s, 
small rolrigorators or anything ol 
vatuo .• B.G. Pawn Shop. 
111 Old Mc>rg.iniow,, np. 
781\ 605. 
Hinton . Cleaners, Inc. oltors 
dry cloamng, pross,ng, ahora• 
lions, suodo and loathor clean• 
i~. and shirt sorvico. 10th and 
31 W-Bypass. !J42·0149. 
Polkadot Typing Sarvlco. 
1201 Smallhouso Road. Compu• 
101izod: luli sorvicn. 9·5 Mon· 
Friday. l,81-5101. 
Houso cleaning sorv,c~da· 
bto, lho1ou9h·, good roforoncos, 
,easonablo ratos. can Ann,o at 
781-7157 
"Tho Key Elomont " Typing 
sorv,cos an~ proolroad1ng Twp 
copioi 91von. P,ck up and dolrv• 
ery if noodod. 782-1347. 
Wanledl 
Attention: Earn Money Re~!f-
ing Books!, S32,000?yoar in• 
come potonllal. Details. 1 • 
602 -838-885 E xt. B K 
400 3 . 
Bo On T, V. Many nooded tor 
commorciab, Gamo shows 01c. 
NOW HIRING all agos. For cast· 
,ng info. Call 1-315-733-6062 
Ext. T.v,. 741 . 
Atlentlon • Hiring ! Govorn• 
mont jObS· your area. S 17,040 • 
S69:485." Call 1-602-838-
8885. EXT. ~ 003. 
Young aduh lo snare 2-bodroom, 
2-balh lownhouso w~h fireplace. 
781- 2088, 
OnraHa Employm• n t op• 
portunlllH . Excollont in-
come. A now l~e. Froo ro'ponl 
W.G. Smith &Associa100, Box 
3102, Sp,ingilokl , MO. 65808-
3102. 
Win a Hawai,an Vac:a110n or B,g 
Sc,eo~ TV Plus Raiso Up To 
$1,400 tn Just to Daysi!! 
Objective: Fundralsor 
Commllmonl: Minimal 
Money: Raisa S 1,400 
Cost: Zoro lnvostmonl. 
Campus organLZataons, clubs. 
frats, so,orilios call OCMC: 1 
(800) 932·0528 I 1 (800) 950· 
8472. Ext 10. 
Roommate wanlod lo, spring so-
. mos10, to sharo two ~,oom 
apl.. call Mor1c. 8431249. · 
Which J ob rJ Chooso? In• 
tormation on 15!) occupalrons. 
· Froe lilorature. W.G. Smrth & 
Aosocl.'llos. Box 3 102 Sp,ing-
fiold, MO. 65808-3102. 
For fient 
\ 
Throe bedroom apartmonl. Noa, 
W.K.U .. urn~los IUr!JlShod, oll 
suool parking. call a1h>r 5p.m. 
?81-6716. 
NICll cloan largo ,omodolod ono 
bodroom. 1137 Clay SI. 19S/mo. 
7 8 2~1088. 
Small two bGd,oom apartment. 
317 Warren Way, $190; lour 
bedroom aportmonl. 1354 Con• 
1oi St, · $295. We havo house,. 
$245/$310. 78 1-m'r. 
Nice ono and two bedroom apart• 
monl lu,nishod. Noar W.K.U. 
Froo uhl1t1es. Stat11ng at $260. 
call 842-7204. · 
Ono block lrom WKU, 4 room 
furni$hOd. rJst lloor apartment 
W11h bath, C0nlr3t"'3tL All vlllrtlOS 
lurn,shod. 011-stroo t p arking 
Call 781-2036 days, 
843-8867 ovomng s , 
Ono block lrom WKU, olhc,oncy 
furnished ap:utmont Conlral air. 
all Uhlitros paid. 011-ShOOI po1k-
1n9. Girls only. 781-2036 
days. 843-8867 ovonings. 
For Sale 
Usod rocords: Low pr,cos, also: 
CDs. cassottos, now & back •s• 
suo com.Cs, gaming, Fae 
Rall, 428 E. Main St. on Fou11• 
lain l,quaro. 782-8.092. 
Spine:•<;:J;?nsolo p,~no Ba,gal/l· 
Wanted: Rosponsiblo party to 
tako over IOw monthly payments 
~on Spmol piano. Soo loca~'y. 
Call 1 ·800-327-3345 Ext. 
,102. -- . 
" Attenllon-Govo r~ent 
Hom-.," From 51 (U•ropall). Do• 
hnquon1 tait prppor!y. Ropos-
•.ossions. . r.all 1 ·602-838-
888~ Ext: GH 1W. 
Tho Collogo Mo>!!ht• Herald will 
be rosponsiblo only tor tho lirsl 
incorrect lnson10n of any classi• 
hod advortisomonl. No refunds 
will bo mado 101 partial cancolla , 
t ions. 
Tho Horald rosorvos tho r,ghl 
to rofuso any advort,somonl 11 
dooms ob,octK>n.Jblo fo, any ,oa• 
son . 
Classd,ods will bo accoptod on 
a prepaid basis only, oxcopt I.Jr 
bus1nossos with os1abl1shod ac• 
counts Ads may bo pt$cod n 
tho Morakl ollice ,,, by mad. pay• 
monl enclosed :.J tho College 
llo,ghts Horakl, 122 Garrott Con, 
foronco Contor. W0$1orn Kon• 
tucky Unr,orsrty, Dowling Groen, 
Kentucky, 42101. For moro 1nlor• 
ma11on call 745•6287 or 745-
2653. 
Fill in this form 
completely and maU 




C arrcllConler enccCcnler 
ftoom 122 
Western Kentuc .. y Univ. 
Name: ______ _ 
Phone: __ _ 
Ad 
Number of i,~scr::tions.:...._ 
15 wort!, or lc>, ... S3 
-
15< ~Jrl1 aJ,litional ":Ord. 
f1,lc:.uc r~J poll...i~ 1bu,d 
1 ~90 Scf11Csle·; · ~ 
Classlfle!;J-1\d SpecJals 
Full Semeste r 
28 Insertions 
15 word, or lc, s $:;6 
20 word, or lc,s $(,1 
Half Scrnesler 
1 ~ insertions 
15 word, or lc,s S30 
20 won.ls or less $35.25 , . 












16 He<a.ld, ,lanuary 9, 191!0 
0 • • 
·s 
Thi 
WELCOM"E BACK W.K.u. ·sTUDENTS 
. PAPA JOHN' S PIZZA TOPPINGS 
782-0888 
1922 RusseHville Rd. 
DELIVERINµ TO WKU 
AND VICINITY 
(X'fAA CHU$£ .IAl APENO Pf P9EAS 
[ICfAA 00U0tt P(PP(fle)NI 
ON~.N$ SAUSAGE 
GAUN PtPP(A$ 





OON"T FORGET YOUR DRINKS ANO EXTRAS!!! 
lflf.AOSU(fl.S - Como•OOA• ovn•, 
CH-l(Sl STICKS - CCJ:"'"' .,.,,,. o,,• u ,x-• 
c ,ut -. P[PP(AONC1t, 1' ))C l • f'lA (;>Alt(UUIH, .. A 
SI oS 
.... 
0,t!l..,1($ ,,, Ol <.t.ft , }, 
1••u• S•UC:rnH 
C.Ooi;l S&;1A1I( OICICO• C 
Hours. M on. lhru Thur.· Open 11 :00 A.M . 1111 12.00 A M . 
'- Fro. & Sa1. · Open 11 :00 A. M . Till 1 :00 A.M . 
Sun. Open Noon T ill 12:00 A."". 
C11r Wide Detovery • Drover lo,aves s1.ore wo1h less Ulan S20.00 
,---------
" " ' One 10 Inch 
I ~JOYJb one Toppingl 
I Pizza & One I 
12 oz. Drink 
I $4 ~ I· 
Plus Tax I 
r-----~- .... 
""' " One 14 inch I ,Rl46'.IOl!h Largo with . I 
I one Topplng1· 
1 I $5~ · 
. Plus Tax 
. I 
. ' 
51_6 31 W Ety_Pass 
DELIVERING TO.BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE R·D. 
VICINITY 
I oiler vaiod Wllh coupon only I olle, valid Wolh coupon only I 
aC..nh oiler expires 1/21190 J · ■ c,~, oiler llxp/res 1121/90 J 
<-,--------------.. - - - - - - __ .. - - - -~ - .... ------- ~-- ----...J 





: 79¢ HA MBURGER 
I Y• lb:•·Hembu,ver 
I llo It,.• ol 100'11, P<Jt• hHh beet. lully 
I chu.d Including toniatO: 
I ~ and tu ein,L limit one ~ , 
J couilon. Valod •~ Janua,y 21 . 1990 
:,::.: .. ,: I . • .: .... I . . 
L. __ . ___ . ______ I 
AND.GET A 'MEAL 
DEAL F,bR UNO.ER 
s200 




when yau rt- on 1hr 9 0 ' 
--- - - - - -- -
r . ·- --·---------'i r------------ -7 
I I 'I · I 
l CHICKEN COMBO $1.99 I J ME~L COMBO $1 .99 I 
! . ·chicken aanjtwlch, emell I I I Full V• l b. • bu,ver, •m■II I 
trench '"" • 1 e oL aoft drink I I tr•nch frl~•• 1 8 oz. aoft !'rink J 
Not (IOOd In combination with 0/f'f other I I Not good In c:omblnellon wilh any other I 
ol1e<. CMOM and t&J< extrL llmH one J I oiler. CllffM and \U utrL Limit one I 
I -ooupon.Vlllldt11tuJanuary 21. 1990. 1 1 -couPon.ValidllwuJanuary 21.1990. 1 
l • . :: ··• ...... :I ~ · · - CHHI I --....),I CHH J t' I qr» 1,111·1 t-~ F ---'. __ · · __ J 
r-------------7 
I CHILI DOGCOMB0$1 .89 I 
Chlll dog, 1m■U trench Ir ... , I. 
1 e oz. aoft drink I 
Not (IOOd In c:omb_4tlallon wllh any.other . I 
oiler. C- and t&J< e,,tra. Llmtt one I 
~ coupon. Valid ttvu Janue,y 21. 1990. I 
~ L ______ . ___ .. __ ...J 
I. 
